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GLENDALE H. & T. CLUB ANIMAL FRIENDS INFLUENZA SITUATION GO TO CHINA ! KNIGHTS TEMPLAR BALL
SACK GEORGE WHARTON JAMES GJVES !SURGEON GENERAL BLUE WARNS PUBLIC NOT TO GET j„ R . and  m b s . a

ENTERTAINING ACCOUNT OF 
PERSONAL. EXPERIENCES

PANICKY DESPITE INCREASE
C. HANSON B M lTTIFUL SETTING AND COS- 

MAKE FAREWELL TIMING MARK BRIL-
VISIT HERE LIANT FUNCTION

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Hanson, The Knights Templar ball, which 
under appointment to China as mis- came off Friday evening, in num- 
sionaries of the Seventh-day Ad- bers and in brilliance of setting and 
ventis’ denomination, are making a costuming easily eclipsed anything of 
farewell visit at the home of C. WT. its kind that has taken place in Glen- 
Hanson, 340 Vine Street, father of dalo since the new year calendar be- 
Mr. Hanson, before leaving on the San. and set a new pace in the social 
Nanking in February. functions of the lodge.

Mr. Hanson is to be treasurer of To Mesdames C. O. Pulliam and

IN BIG CONTEST AT LONG BI 
— SEARCHING FOR NEW 

GROUNDS
~  , , i (Special Service to Glendale Evening News)The Glendale Horseshoe and Tour- Pupils of the Intermediate School,, v v . ,

ist Club with three teams and the their parents and friends gave evi- WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.— Surgeon General Blue, head ol the
South Park Club of Los Angeles dence of great pleasure in the illus- Health Service, issued a warning to the country today against
with two teams went to Long Beach Gated lecture entitled "Love'ii Pow- L ; „ panicky over the influenza situation despite the apparent 
today to play selected teams from er Over Wild Animals,’ by George ucLuimug jidn y 1 , .
the club there. Fifty games will be Wharton James, which was put on.| increase in the number of cases. He said reports show there is no
played, with ten mer. on each side. Friday evening in the auditorium of j place where the disease has passed beyond control of the local
The Glendale boys will have a hard that school under the auspices of the | health authorities.
smne'crach^urfers'^but they^ope^to j made bv Mr. James was Reports to health service showed the influenza situation in|the Kiangsu Mission, with headonar-1V L. Peckham was given credit tor
bring home the bacon. The, Glen- that it one has a love tor animals in Lading cities was: In New York, 1133 cases; San Francisco, 69 ters at Shanghai, answering a call so the decora on of the mam haH and
dale Club has an even harder nut his heart and shows confidence In eases th State of Connecticut, 243 cases, mostly in Hartford; in “ J “ 4 that h® > ' “ J ™  Templar dolors, black, white and red!
“ L °  u “ L “ San°d TbL: S o n s  w n b T b ^ “ ^ ' ^ “̂ !Kansas the disease is prevalent; in Oklahoma influenza is spreading L  „ „  'degree ,n June trom Pacific and the symbols of the order, com-
is’ the securing of new grounds for I his lecture concerns nis own inter- but in a mild form. The reports show that everywhere the death Union College, a Seventh-day Advent- mailed .he admiration of all behold- is tut- bccunuB j  6 . ... hot rolleffo at St Helena Calif of ers- Across the central platform washorseshoe pitching and croquet play- estmg experiences with animals. - a- i—  1S- college at bt. tieiena, ta in ., oi |
ing. The present grounds have been! He spoke of the children in the 
leased to Mr. Kelly, the florist, and school at Loma Linda who are not 
the boys have to move. It is hoped only allowed to have animal pets, 
to secure a central location, for in but expected to have them, and who 
the estimation of the members, this |are encouraged in every way to love 
club is quite an attraction to the these little brothers in feathers and 
winter tourists. There are on its fur. He described the new view- 
rolls now the names of more than point these children had given him i 
twenty new members of this class I and mentioned the boy who asked 
and they certainly enjoy the games, him to come and see his pet gopher, 
both the horseshoe pitching and cro- which he found living in its natural j 
quet playing, rain or shine. The | wild state but which came at the

rate is low.

POWHATAN NOW ADRIFT
LINE BY WHICH IT WAS BEING TOWED PARTS; PASSEN= 

GERS REMOVED TO NORTHERN PACIFIC

which Mrs. Hanson is an alumna and a screen of small trees, on the right 
instructor. of the platform the lodge flag and

Mr. C. W. Hanson already has a ;on the left the Stars and Stripes in 
daughter in China, Mrs. S. A. Na-¡standards. In the center of the wall, 
gel, but the brother and sister will I behind, was a large disk framed in 
be more than a thousand miles apart, sold leaves, lettered with the name 
as Mrs. Nagel is in the South China j of the lodge, and on either side were 
Union Conference and Kiangsu is in ¡shields embossed with the cross and 
the North China Union. The Sev- crown of the order. Cn the right 

. enth-day Adventists supported for- and left of the stage, mar ting the ex-
(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) ty foreign workers in China last I its. were diagonal bars of white lat-

NEW YORK, Jan! 24.—The transport Northern Pacific landed year> besides many native colporteurs ticework twined with ivy, backed
club greatly appreciates the favors j boy’s whistle and seemed to enjoy his I here today with 271 passengers removed at sea from the disabled j and evangelists. They have a pub-1witb a festooning of ivy. Along the
shown it in the past by the owners j handling and petting as much as a j transport Powhatan, 
of the grounds used and hope some j kitten would. j p

Mr. James came from England to
HALIFAX, Jan . 24.—A wireless from the disabled transport(Continued on Page 6)

PILGRIM MEMORIAL FUND

others with vacant lots may come to 
their rescue with the offer of new 
grounds. They agree to clean them 
up thoroughly and keep them in good
shape. W. N. Holman, 635 North ______
Louise Street, is the president of the I pursuance of the obligations i
club and Walt H. Nicoles, 123 East undertaken by Dr. H. E. Willisford j 
Elk Avenue, is the secretary. when he was asked to be one of the j

------ '  „ workers in the drive to complete the
INCREASING DEMAND FOR \A- “ppgr}m Memorial Fund” for which] 

CANT LOTS [the First Congregational Church of
Now since a large number of t h e  this city released him for a period of 

desirable residence properties in two weeks, the doctor will speak 
Glendale have changed hands a n d 'Sunday morning at the Los Angeles 
come into the possession of perma- Mesa Congregational Church and in 
nent owners there is an increasing the evening at the Graham Congre- 
demand for vacant lots. If people de- Sational Church.
siring to live in Glendale can not The effort is to raise $5,000 000 
purchase improved residence p ro p -¡for this fund, the interest of which 
erty they must have some place to j will he used to provide retiring pen- 
go, so the next best thing is to buy sions for all Congregational minis- 
lots and build their own homes. ters reaching the age of sixty-five 

This state of affairs is bound to years. Already ?4,o00,000 has beenraise the price of lots and those who Pledged. Those in charge of the
are in a position to knew predict drive expect the fund will aggregate 
that it will be but a few months un- not less than $7,000,000.
til lets will have increased in price ------------------ --------
from 50 to 100 per cent. The indi-j MORE NEW RESIDENCES
vidual who is intending to build in ----------
Glendale and who is not now the] A. L. Burson, the plastering con

Powhatan today said that the tow-line by which the steamer Lady 
Laurier was towing her into port had parted and the Powhatan is 
now adrift.

TREATY COMPROMISE AGAIN DELAYED
SENATOR LODGE ANNOUNCES POSTPONEMENT TO GIVE 

HIM CHANCE TO CONFER WITH COLLEAGUES

atic Division Conference.

MUSIC SECTION
‘STUDENTS’ DAY” PROGRAM AT 

HOME OF MRS. OOLiS CA
BLE MUCH ENJOYED

(Special Service to Glendale livening News) I lumbus Ave. Friday afternoon, with
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—The Bipartisan conference on the]the curator, Mrs. Charles A. Parker 

peace treaty compromise was postponed again this morning. Senator in the chair.
Lodge, in announcing the postponement, Said he desired to confer 
again with his Republican colleagues.

lishing house, a training school, and ¡side walls at regular intervals were 
a sanitarium in Shanghai, which is ¡hung disks framed in gilded wreaths 
also the headquarters for the A si-| similar to the one upon the stage,

but lettered with the motto of the 
order: “Tn hoc signo vinces,” and 
centered with the Maltese cross in 

I red with crossed swords indicated. 
These shields, it was explained, were 

[the work of students in the art de
partment of the High School and a 
dignified, highly effective and appro
priate decoration they made.

At similar intervals between win
dows large white cornucopias were 

The Music Section of the Tuesday ¡filled with aspafagus fern and scar- 
Afternoon Club met at the home of ¡let carnations, repeating the color 
Mrs. Colin Cable, at 505 South Co-¡scheme. On either side of the en-

( Continued on Page 6)

A fine paper on the study of mu
sic was read by Mrs. Eva Cunning
ham, and a program which wa  ̂ des-

GOODWTNS ENTERTAIN HOUSE 
GUESTS

owner of a vacant lot should get tractor, who lives on South Louise, j APPLICATIONS BY AMERICANS FOR PERMITS UNDER 
busy and make his selection while |has just bought two lots cn Milford,] NEW AGREEMENT EXPECTED TO BE MANY
there is a large number to select ¡a short distance west of Central Ave-j __ ________
from and the price is probably one- nue and will build on them. An- 
half what it will be in the near fu- other purchase of a lot for the same 
ture. Those who purchased a resi- ¡purpose is that of Mrs. Geo.-C. Has- 
dence property prior to the marked ¡tings of Salem Street, she buying a j be<nn filing applications for permits to drill new wells under the re
raise in price are not sorry for in-ji0t on Lexington Drive, just west of j cent agreement with Carranza whereby the oil dispute was settled, 
vesting their money as they did. The Central Avenue. . . .  , , , . . . , ,
certain increase in the price of va
cant lots is no imaginary speculation, 
but will prove a business rality.

During the past week Mr. and Mrs.
The postponement is the direct result of the action of the Jphn- ignated as “Students’ Day” was given jH- p- Goodwin of 212 Garfield Ave- 

 ̂ r  ’ . . . . T , . , u  .. iiw rmniic nf Madamn Shank Miqq nue have had the pleasure of enter-
son-Borah group in giving notice to Lodge that they would not ac- c°hfamMpladta and Me’d4mes taming Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kirby
cept the compromise as planned and would carry the light against JRoy v  Masters, C. L. Marlenee, A. |and son, Frederick, from Imperial

H. Montgomery,’ and Pearl Keller ¡Valley. Mrs. Kirby is a sister of 
Brattain. It included the following Mrs. Goodwin. The Goodwins have 
numbers: ¡also entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Piano solos by William McRae, | Ham H. Garratt of Omaha, Nebr. Mr. 
aged 7; Waltz (Chopin) and Etudes|Garratt is the general freight agent 
(Ravina).

him into the primaries and the Republican National Convention.

MEXICAN OIL SCRAMBLE
Quintette— “Winkin’, Blinkin’ and 

Nod,” by Mesdames Shank, Yost and

¡of the Union Pacific Railroad and he 
and Mrs. Garratt usually visit Cali
fornia several times a year. The

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)v r  _  „ „  , . . . Led upon the piano
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 24.—When the American oil companies |Warren and Yates.

Rossiter, Miss Miriam McIntyre of j Goodwins have been entertaining 
Gardena and Miss Shaw, accompan- these house guests with sightseeing

by Mesdames'trips and other diversions.

a wild scramble to resume development is expected.
Applications will be filed beginning next week. Many factors

will contribute to the expected rush. The demand for oil is heavy.
---------  | International competition will be keen because British companies

Prof. Harry Howe reports that his been drilling while American companies were idle. It is ex
history classes are having “the tim elUctvc U1U,1U5 y

EMBRYO CONSTITUTIONAL 
LAWYERS

fITY SCHOOLS
V»Il I  J U l v U l i J  ¡oTTheir young^ lives”  studying the ] pected there will be much wildcat development in the states of Vera

BOARD RECEIVES PROPOSALS; constitution of the United States, j Cruz, Coahuila, Tamaulpas, Neuvo Leon, and near the Texas border. 
FROM TEACHERS FOR AMER- ¡which they dote upon as much as do!because many of the existing wells have been ruined by water duringI m V» I A^l d ii C T“T O h ÍI Q I *

Piano solos— “Arpeggio W altz ,” CINCINNATI FAMILY LOCATES IN
by Caroline Crawford; and “Minu- 
ette” (Mozart) by Gertrude Phillips.

Recitation— “The Shadow March” 
(Robert Louis Stevenson) Evelyn

GLENDALE

IC YNIZATION WORK ¡most high school students. He has 
¡been putting them through some stiff 

interestqUjz/eg and thinks he has discovered
loner idleness.

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY DEAD
Matters of considerable

were considered at the meeting of | some spiendid material for constitu- 
tlie Board of Trustees of City Schools j tionai lawyers among girls as well as 
Thursday evening. ¡boys. Indeed the girls especially

Miss Midcalf, representing ¡shine. The only three marked
Teachers' Club, came before
trustees with a proposition for j their names being Dorothy Woods,! 
grammar schools. She told the ¡Dorothy Sha,w and Madeline Love.
Board that six teachers bad offered jTuesday all the different history!
to give an evening a week each to|classes of the school are to meet in | pneumonia at his home at Yonkers today. He had been ill since

the one hundred on the test were girls,¡CELEBRATED AUTHOR AND CLERGYMAN EXPIR ES OF
PNEUMONIA AT YONKERS, N. Y.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Rev.. Gyrus Townsend Brady died of

J. W. Hartman, who came to 
Glendale recently with his wife and 

Hunt, accompanied upon the piano ¡son from Cincinnati, O., and located 
by Leone Hunt. temporarily on South Maryland Ave-

Piano solos— “Barcarole” (T sch a i-¡nue, has just bought one of the new 
chowsky) Winifred Parker. houses on Howard Street, just above

Recitations— “Money Musk” and Doran, that .7. H. Flower has recent- 
“Pa Did It,” Dorothy Van Dyke. ly built. It is a five-room house.

Vocal solos— “Winds in the South” The Hartmans chose Glendale as 
and “Now Sleeps the Crimson Pet- their permanent home after consid- 
al,” Mrs. S. P. Rossiter. erable looking about and are glad to

Piano solo— “Witch’s Dance,” and ¡be located at last. Kerker & Mc- 
“Curious Story,” by Beryl Goodale. Millan made the sale to them.

Vocal solos— “Oh, Radiant Hour!” ---------------------------
and "Sylvia,” by Miss Shaw. iWHMliN’Q DFI IPP fflDPQ

By request Mrs. Le Roy Bosserman ff  viilLiIi  0  I lL iL ID r  vU IV i J  
gave Paderewski’s “Minuet” on the 
piano, which was enthusiastically re
ceived.

In response to roll call, members 
gave quotations from the writings of 
musicians or relating to music.

Mrs. Dora Gibson, head of the mu-

ENTERTAINS VETERANS WITH 
PIE AND OTHER GOOD 

THINGS TO EAT

At the all-day meeting of the Wo
men’s Relief Corps on Friday, covers 
were laid at the midday luncheon for 
between seventy-five and eighty

this work without remuneration if ¡an assembly for a joint examination j
the Board would provide for the oth- j on questions prepared by their teach- j Thursday. He was aged fifty-nine years,
er items of expense, such as heating, ¡ s pFOf Howe, Miss Soper and Miss Rev Brady served as an Episcopal minister in Mexico, Colorado, jsic department of the High School,
lighting, janitor service and supplies. jDa?sie. It win be a sort of compe- K Philarlelnhia Toledo and in New York and was chaolain of placed before the section ^  \ c o *~

The Board expressed itself as aP"! tition between the classes and prom-j ’ '̂ ’ . _ . . , c  . , u  cise manner the need to vote bonds. guests. a  special treat on the menu
¡the First Pennsylvania Volunteers in the Spanish war. He wrote for a site and new buildings for that|was pie> the pUmpkin variety being
¡among other works: “For Love of Country,’’ “American Fights and school, and urged the co-operation of |most in evidence and greatly enjoyed
I Fighters,M and “The Island of Regeneration.” those present • j¡by the veterans who always come out

| Delicious refreshments were serv-j^0 ^ ese pleasant social gatherings, 
ed by the hostess, who was assisted | The program for the afternoon 
by Mrs. Le Roy Bosserman. About, following the luncheon was quite in-

preciating highly the offer ôf the j igeg to be lively.
teachers and instructed S u p e r i n t e n d - _________________
ent White to prepare and pw *nt SUDDBN 1)EAT„  0 F NEW BBS- 
in the near future definite plans fo r, IRENT
the carrying out of the work.

Miss Midcalf stated that opportu-
nity had not been given to thq teach- , Benjamin F. Haroff, who came to 
ers in general to volunteer for this ¡Glendale with his wife and son but 
work, but to just those present at ¡two days ago, or January 21st,«from 
the committee meeting where the ¡Angora, Neb., and who has been a 
matter was discussed. >She had no guest in the home of Henry C. 
doubt, she said, but that there were'Jaacks at 204 South Glendale Ave-
many others who would want to take]nue, expired this morning, January 
part. The work contemplated would 24, 1920, at 1:30 o’clock. He was 
be with adults, not only the foreign-!a retired farmer. His passing is a 
born but the American-born, who! shock to his wife, Mary Haroff, his 
felt the need of elementary school j five-year-old son, Henry Haroff, and 
work. She said there would probably ¡a group of relatives, including two 
he classes in naturalization for the brothers and two sisters, viz., G. W. 
instruction of those who are candi- Haroff of Holdredge, Neb., Milton E. 
dates for citizenship which would Haroff of Morris Park, N. Y., Mrs. 
cover what they have to know to be j Lida E. Krauser of Colon, Mich., 
admitted as citizens. Mrs. P. Richards of Rover, Mo., and

There will be a meeting of the the father of deceased, John H. Har- 
Teachers’ Club with Mr. White very ¡off. It is expected that funeral ser- 
soon to formulate the plans request- vices will be held Monday afternoon 
ed by the Board. at the Little Church of the Flowers

A number of changes in the teach-1 in Forest Lawn Memorial Park, with 
(Continued on Page 6) ¡Pulliam & Kiefer in charge.

CHICAGO’S COLD WEATHER
END OF ARCTIC WAVE WHICH HAS BEEN SWEEPING LAKE

REGIONS TO COME TOMORROW

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—The Weather Bureau today predicted the 
end of the cold wave, which has been sweeping the lake region, 
would come tomorrow. All trains are from one to four hours late. 
This is due to heavy snowfalls.

EXTRADITION OF THE KAISER
GERMAN NEW SPAPER DECLARES GERMANY W ILL NOT 

URGE IT UPON HOLLAND
BERLIN , Jan. 24.—“The Borsen Gazette,” a newspaper, de

clared today that Germany will refuse any allied request that she 
urge Holland to grant the extradition of the Kaiser.

fifty ladies were present. ¡formal and impromptu. Samuel Par-
--------------------------- ker gave one of his characteristic

HAD TO LEAVE GLENDALE ¡five-minute talks, Mrs. Eustace B.
______  ¡Moore recited a juvenile selection,

An usual case of where affairs and there was general discussion of 
failed to dovetail was that of James business and patriotic affair^ and 
L. Donnelly who came to Glendale ¡then the corps initiated five new 
a short time ago and bought from ¡members.
Mr. Farner property at 604 North ] Mrs. J. B. Hayes referred to the 
Glendale Avenue, which he proposed organization of the first Women’s 
to occupy as a home. For about a ¡Relief Corps in Denver in 1883, and 
year he had been negotiating for a of the organization of a corps in the 
position with the new railroad run- Illinois town in which she was then 
ning east from San Diego, but had living a few months afterward. She 
given up all hope of securing it be- mentioned as a singular and pleas
u re  he came to Glendale. Just as ant coincidence that during the thir- 
he had gotten nicely settled with his ty-six years she had never failed to 
family in the newly purchased home j attend a meeting of a relief corps 
he was notified by the San Diego during the week in which she cele- 
Railroad that it wanted him, so he brated her birthday. Several times 
promptly vacated and went back to the meeting had fallen on her natal 
San Diego where his home now is. I day.
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rp,. TT_ ^  T rKTPv A i r 1 r\  ; r \ T I \ T P  M C A Y / C  FOR SALE I FOR SALE— Light spring wagon WANTED— First class draftsmanH r  (  1 r  Nl J A L K  K V r L lN I lN L l  IN ll .  W O  $3100— 5 R., garage, fruit, close in. with canvas top, good condition; with engineering construction exper-
1 U L ' U L . L . H L y r \ U L ,  L , T l J M i n V J  $3400— 5 R., 3-4 acre, fruit. ¡cheap. 621 E. Colorado Blvd. ¡ience. Public Service Department. |Published Daily Except Sunday

A. T . COWAN Publisher and Proprietor ! *350«— 5 R" 3 4 ^  tot' ° '  &Uit'
Office of Publication, 304 East Broadway 

PHONE GLENDALE 132
2 blocks from Brand, a snap. 

$3800 
close in.

FOR SALE- quart goat $40; 2 —
City Hall.

WANTED— For a client, 5 or 6

Entered as second-class matter Sept. 12, 1913, at the Postofflce at Los ¡$5000— 8 R., garage, N. Louise St., 
Angeles, Cal., under the Act of March 3, 1879. ! close in.

R 50x150 N Louise St i Qt. $35; yearling from gallon mother’ ' ” $25; thoroughbred Toggenberg buck j room bungalow, not more than four
service $4; grade $2. 501 S. Pacific, ¡blocks from Brand and Lomita; ptate j

r lowest price for cash. Mrs. M. L.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE— Single Copy, 5 Cents; One Year, $5.00; Six: $6000 
Months, $2.75; Three Months, $1.40; Two Months, $1.00; One Month, 60cJ £  garage, fruit> N. Jack

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1920. | son> close in

FOR SALE— R. I. Red and W. Leg 
7 R., garage, fruit, N. Jack-¡horn breeding roosters, fine.

W. Sycamore, Eagle Rock.
326 1 Tight, 706 E. Broadway. î ’hone Glen-' 

dale 1657.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISEMENTS

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Cor. Harvard and Maryland. Rev. 

R. W. Mottern, Pastor. 9:30, S. S. 
Mr. George F. Daugherty, Supt. 11, 
Worship. Subj., "Courageous Testi
mony the Clarion Call of the Hour.” 
6:30, C. E. 7:30, Worship. Special 
address by Dr. Soper on the "Relig
ious Phase of the Japanese Ques
tion.” Dr. Soper for many years was 
a missionary in Japan and he is well 
versed on this question at first hand. 
Would extend an invitation to all in 
Glendale interested. Let us crowd the 
House of God and learn all we can 
about this "Question” as it effects 
California.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
A Special Musical Treat at 7:30 

p. m. The choir will sing three an
thems. Solos by Mrs. C. C. Stoler 
and Mr. Harry Marple. Morning ser
mon tlieme, "Modern Forms of Hy
pocrisy.” The choir will sing a spe
cial arrangement of "Saviour, Like a 
Shepherd Lead Me.”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Regular quarterly communion ser

vice 11 o’clock, at which time new 
members will be received. All God’s 
people who can possibly do so, are 
invited to the Lord’s supper. Sab
bath school 9:30. »Endeavor meet
ings at the usual hours. Evening 
service 7:30. Stereopticon talk by 
Miss Bessie Field. Subject, “Child 
Life of the World.” Seventy-six 
beautifully colored views, which will 
appeal to all. Everybody cordially 
invited. Next-Thursday evening 8-10 
reception to new members.

day dissolved.
CALVIN WHITING, 
JOE HAWKINS. 

Dated December 1, 1919. 
Witness our hands and ■seals.

FOR SALE— 9 thoroughbred Buff | WANTED— 2 or 3 rooms for light 
.Orpington pullets. $1.50 each. J . R- ¡housekeeping, no children. Call 

j We have many others ranging from j Mitchell, 705 S. Verdugo Rd. ¡Glendale 2161-W.
$2000.00 to $35,000.00, and our lots

WANTED—To rent a 5 or more |
R. V. Gridin, Box 696,|r?om b™ Sai ” ithiD 4 bI°?„S, ? 'I Kenwood and Wilson with object to |

____________________________ ____¡buy. Will pay at least $40.00 a
FOR SALE— BIG SNAP Modern j month. P. f). Box 194, Glendale.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN | $zuuu.uu to $oo,uuu.vv, auu our iuls i f o r  SALE— Broody hens, R^d | 
By mutual consent, the Partner- [consist of the best business and rest-. puuetSi rabbits and goats. Can’t care 
in of Whitinsr and Hawkins. R eal! dential. If you are thinking of build-1 ^em. d \ t rst-iffin Rot fiQfiship of Whiting and Hawkins, Real i

Estate Dealers at 110 South Brand I ing let us show you these lots¡. See j Sycamore Canyon, Glendale. 
Blvd., Glendale, California, is this ; H. W. Chase or H. S. Burn, 108 N.

Brand. 6-room bungalow, extra large living

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Garages and chicken houses our 

specialty. See 
R. B. Hammond

FOR SALE— ELEGANT TEN- j room, finished in old ivory and ma- J WANTED— To rent a , furnished
I ROOM TWO-STORY dwelling, two! hogany, hardwood floors, gas floor! home, 4 or 5 rooms. No children, 
¡bathrooms, all hardwood floors, Phil- j furnace, large garage and fruit trees. ¡Phone Vermont 973. 
jippine mahogany finish down stairs,; $3500. Terms. Jas. W. Pearson, 128 
¡cellar, furnace, double garage. Worth jN. Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 346.
¡$12,500. Price $10,500. Will accept

Burton & Chandler

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL YOUR HOME?
We have a number of clients 
that are waiting to purchase. 
Can handle anything from a 
small California house to a gen
tleman's estate.

$3500 down, balance terms. 611 N. 
508 N. Isabel! Central Ave., Glendale»-Phone Glen

dale 2264-R.

WANT TO BUY— Good mattress 
or box spring, 2 or 3 rockers, a buffet 

CHEVROLET Touring Car, | or sideboard. Glendale 610-R.

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the

NEW
¡run 2000 miles, and lots of extras. I 
Price $700.00. Kansen, 360 Salem

1st.
IF  YOU want to buy or sell real

seated mus wm ue r m w v u u , j  estate, call, phone or write, Harry W. 
Board of Trustees of the City j Cliase Dr H. S. Burn, 108 N. Brand,
G.le“t ale’aCallf r̂ nia’ 1 iP« r '  Phone Glendale 190.of Thursday, February 13th, 1920, ________ _________________________
for drilling, and perforating one 16 j FO R  SALE__Several 6 room bun-
inch well for said City m accordance in North Glendale from $3800TT.til« nnA/iifi/infinna rnr* OOlH wnr 1/ DB °

FOR SALE
1918 Buick Touring Car..
1919 Chevrolet Touring Car. 
1918 Chevrolet Touring Car. 
1917 Maxwell Touring Car.

MUSIC LESSONS 
Mandolin, guitar, banjo, ukulele, 

tenor banjo, and Hawaiian guitar. 
Alice M. Jordison. Call at Gray Hotel, 
Glendale.

How about your insurance? We 
can place you in the best 
BOARD COMPANIES at lowest 
rates.
Come in and talk it over. *

Burton & Chandler
133 S. BRAND BLVD. 

Phone 2230

up. All bargains. Cash or terms. 
Owner, Glendale 1524-W.

with specifications for said work on 
file with the City Clerk.

All bidders shall state the time at 
which they will commence work, and j F q r  SALE— My home of 6 rooms, 
the date of completion of the work , exceRent location and condition.
by them. .. Price $4500. 314 N. Jackson St.The Board of Trustees reserves the i v _____________ _________
right to reject any or all bids, or to

IS your Glendale property for sale? 
We have buyers for it. Please sub- 

These cars have all been put in I mit to A. P. McBoyle. Glendale
first class shape and can be bought 
right. Cash or terms.

CHEVROLET AGENCY 
115 E. Broadway

1590 W. evenings or with G. C. Den
nis Co., 227 Security Bldg. 13463.

FOR SALE
Wood, very cheap, at least 30 %

FOR SALE— Fine modern bunga- j under the market price, mixed pep-
waive any formality, as the interests I j0Wj three bedrooms, garage and j per and cypress, cut in one-foot ______ ____ _________ ___
of said City may require. ¡fruit. Bargain if sold soon. 329 N. lengths, $15.00 per cord. Call Glen-j¿ent Bldg. Phone 66988.

By order of the Board of Trustees. Jackson dale 1300, Station " A~1_ 4’“- 1kjr~
J . C. S H E R E R , --------------------------------------------------- I Candland.

City Clerk. FOR SALE— A modern bungalow

WAITED— Real Estate— Homes 
and acreage. We reach the buyers. 
For quick action on your property 
list with us. Address L. F. Darby, 
951 N. Louise St., Glendale, Cal., or 
Reserve Inv. Co., 424 L. A. Invest-

P R O F E S S IO N A L C A R D S
P. MARTIN KELLER, M. D.
FLORENCE KELLER, M. D.

2 Fullmer Bldg. 102 E. Broadway. Hours 
10 to 11 a. m., 7..to 8 p. m. and by ap
pointment. Res. 311 N. Jackson St., 
Glendale. Phone Gl. 1059. White Memor
ial Hospital. Phone Boyle 4288

7. Ask for Mr. DR. MARLENEE
Dated Jan. 23, 1920.

CLASSIFIED ADS

I of 6 rooms, 2 screened in porches, 
lot 50x150. 310 N. Jackson St. Ph.
Gl. 227-W.

FO R  S A L E

GOATS-̂ —Fresh and coming fresh; _  _____ __ _____________
if you want a good goat, don t miss j California or Lexington west of Ken-

WANTED—Vacant lot, west front, | Optometrist— Optician 
Maryland, Louise or Kenwood, south 
of Doran; or north front on Wilson,

this chance; doe kids out of 5-quart 
stock. 1329 E. California

RELIABILITY-QUALITY-SERVICE 
20 YEA RS A SPECIALIST  

Own Complete Grinding; Plantwood. M. P. Harrison, First National | Ph0ne for âp p Ô iT t^
Bank,

SNAP— 6-room modern bungalow, WE HAVE ON HAND orange, lem- 
3 bedrooms. For particulars inquire j grapefruit, fig, apple and pear 
405 Palm Drive.

Res.
104 E . BROADWAY, GLENDALE. CAL.

Light trucking anywhere. Glendale

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ernest E. Ford, Pastor. Sermon 

theme for morning worship, "Spirit
ual Equipoise.” Sunday evening 
theme, “The Touch of Jesus.” Mrs. 
Neighbors will sing at both services.

FOR SALE— Five to 40 acres in 
foothills, facing on Grandview Boule
vard, giving magnificent view of San

LOTS IN
BEAUTIFUL BELLEHURST TRACT 
at opening prices, at terms to suit
purchaser. This is where the k^nd j Fernando valley from Van Nuys to
mg activity is ‘ ... ¡Los Angeles. Only 3 blocks from carYour lot, and will build to suit you. j Une_ A  gacrifice price of $1500 per ,. 

acre. Good terms. Water, gas and ing 
electricity on land. Burton &!

trees. Expect other fruit trees next 1 551-J. week. Send in your orders promptly |
because trees are going to be scarce! - -fir r, , j  icars. Kingsley, 108 W. Colorado. I

WANTED— Cash paid for used
this year, Glendale Nursery & Seed ____________________________ ____
Store, 626 E. Broadway. j PAPERHANGING, tinting, inter-

FOR SALE— Cypress trees, suit-1io r  P a in t in g .  C‘. Fromm, 1249 East 
able for hedge or ornamental plant-! Wilson Ave. Phone 305-J. 207t26*

1231 N. Brand Blvd.HOUSES
5 Rooms: ¡ ^ . T  Lcrmo-1 -------------- --------- ----------- ~ -------- -I LIST your property with us as we
Corner Lot 50x166, West Milford ¡electricity on land. Burton &. ALL— LAYERS— ARE— HENS | have buyers waiting.. B. & M. Realty

Ave ...............$3500.00 j Chandler, 133 S. Brand. Phone Glen-jbut an hens are not layers. My birds | Co. I l l  E. Broadwav. Phone Gl 249.
Y >umr PeoDle’s meeting at 6:30.! Lot 42x125, W. Oak St.........$3500.00 dal<\2230._______________________________  are all layers, selected by the Hogan , ---------------------------------------------------
Prayer-meeting on W ednesday e v e n -1 Lot 42x106, Brand Blvd^.-.l 4000.00 | pOR SALE a*-«-*.* i system. Hatching eggs and baby

PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
e y e , E a r , n o s e , T h r o a t  

DR. L. D. REEKS
111 A E . Broailway Phone Glendale 485 
Up-to-date X -R ay  Labratory for D i a g 

n o s t i c  Purposes. *
Office Associates— Dr. H. C. Smith, Dr. 

O. A. Dieterich.
Hours—9-12 A. M. Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday and by appointment.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IS T| ___ I____ _ __At rieht nrice or will I aJ'DI-cul- j  . TRUCK SERVICE, Harry’s Truck | ________

ing at 7:30. Topic’ för“s7nd7. " f i e  »• Bellehurst T r...»«00 .00  ¿ a ? ^ e q u ity  for bungalow Our punets“ 1“ " “ - ! ^  “ 4 E ' Br° ad^  «■«udale^SO. Fi.wer BinfrV '«•L ° rd S Prayer' ' I L f b o S o .  So. ,sa b sl r ^ . . . . ! 4 5 0 0 . 0 o J " aS i S . «  P E R ? ] ^ “ i T ^ L E N S ! «P < » *~ " - ” -1----- * m-  , C M n  An 1 1 1111 T tn rth  nniiimhna j your stoves or plumbing repaired.CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH | Lot 50x150, Bellehurst Tr.- .$5000.00 | g e^ er investigate. Reason, am not
Central at Wilson. Dr. E. H. I Lot 50x160, W. Lomita..$fab00.uu j abje âke care of place. Barnett,

Willisford, Pastor. At 11 a. m. and j 7 Rooms: . . . . . . .  712 E. Windsor Road. Phone Glen-
7:30 p. m. Rev. Darius B. Scott of j Lot 50x189, North Central.*$ 5922’!!? ! dale 2149-W.
Pasadena will preach. Dr. Scott has j Lot 100x150, cor. N. Isabel $8000.00 ---- ---------------------------------------------
held large and important pastorates GLENDALE REALTY CO. j FOR SALE— A splendid residence

Real Estate, Insurance, ^Loans

RABBITS and hutches for sale 
cheap, must move. Phone Glendale 
1045.

in the east. He will give two great
FOR SALE— Sanitary couch and 

lot, one of the best locations in Glen- padi 2 burner gas plant, Perfection

Young, thé Repair Man. Residence j
4 67 Riverdale Drive. I do all kinds | FRANCIS MARION COLLIER, M. D. 

j of repair work. j e y e , e a r , n o s e  a n d  t h r o a t

! 7 ■'o-.e. ^¡377777^ , 7 I Glasses FittedANDY S EXPRESS moved to I _ .. _ „  .109% So. Brand Blvd. Suite 2, No. 125% N. Brand Blvd.^Just
messages. 9:45 a. m., Sunday school. 103% S. Brand Blvd., Glendale, Cal. ¿ale. Don’t build that new home on | oil heater used short time. 377 W. 
tt_1,_m____ __ a a -n ! Phone Glendale 44 ia imnr ln+ Tnmilrp 328 Mn Marv- I t ___ *_

where, any time.
Hartley Shaw, superintendent, 
m., Young People’s meeting.

6 p.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOUAL 
CHURCH

Corner Kenwood and Wilson. Rev.
Clyde Monroe Crist, D. D., Pastor.
This is the beginning of a great Re
vival Campaign at the First Church.
Evangelists Ross and Cooper will be
on hand tomorrow morning. The ser- ____
vices will continue throughout the j 0xclusive agents, 
week, except Saturday. Sunday school 
(graded) 9'30. Prof. A. W. Tower, 
superintendent. Preaching by Rev.
Fred H. Ross at 11 a. m. ahd 7:30 
p. m. Class meeting at 12:15. Rev.
C. R. Norton, leader. Epworth 
League at 6:30. The happy, helpful 
place for young people. Brotherhood 
Prayer and Counsel meeting at 6:30.
Arthur G. Lindley, leader. Miss Is- 
grig with the great vested choir will 
furnish special music. Mr. Frank 
Cooper, the Evangelistic Singer, will 
thrill all our hearts with his stirring 
message in song. A Church that 
"seems like home.”

FOR SALE— Large lot on Arden 
Ave., 1 1-2 blocks from car line, 
$375.00, on time or less for cash. 
Phone Glendale 919-R.

a poor lot. 
~ ! land Ave.

Inquire 328 No. IV!ary— j Lexington.

Trips any-; SOut}j Qf palace Grand Theatre, Glen- 
Phone Glen. 1901. dale, Cal. Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 

------------------------------------------------- by appointment. Phone Gl. 1128.
FOR PROMPT and courteous am- _________________________________ _

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Brah- I bulance service, call L. G. * Scovern
j BUILDING AT COST —  Expert |ma rooster, $4. 2 Belgian rabbits, j Co- Glendale 143.________________
builder of long experience will do I Phone 287-J. 406 W. Elk.

I building on a day work basis. No | 
777777 ~  » 3 7  77 , ,  , „ „ „  | contractor’s percentage. If you are |THIS PLACE must be sold at once, read to build call Glendale 1242-W.

5 room, sleeping porch, garage, fruit, j ________!___________•_________ !
It’s close in and it’s cheap at $3100.
Cash. 406 W. Elk Ave. See H. W

A. A. MacIntyre, D.D.S., L.D.S. 
Graduate of U niversity of Pennsylvania 

Post-graduate Hinman ¡school of P rosthetics, 
A tlanta. Georgia, H askell School of P rosthetic 
D entistry. Chicago. L icen tiate  of D ental Surg
ery. Toronto. Canada.

Dentistry in all Its branches, specializing in
( P P P i __ T._ _  - I _______ , TRUCK SERVICE, Harry’s Truck ^easonlbi^

FOR SALE One of the best, screened body, now in U. S. Mail Par- Co., 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180. Office at 306 N. Central. Phone 1480.
11 i »-»v~v r\ n V i io l r n r »  r*o v» o n  GO i n  S o i l T  n .  .  «  • « -*-» v < ________

FO  R ^ E X  CH A  Ni G E
FOR EXCHANGE— Ford delivery

WANTED— Painters, good wrages; 
long job for the right man. L. II. 
Allison. Phone Gl. 834.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Mass at 8 and 10:30. Sunday 

School at 9 a. m. Sermon in English 
at 10:30 service. Doors open for. all. 

REV. JAMES S. O’NEILL,
Pastor.

chnesp n r  H s' Rum 108 N Brand IeQuipped chicken ranches in cel Post Service, for Ford touringChase or H. S. Burn, 08 . d, ern California, 5 3-4 acres, with lat- body 112q Viola St., North Glendale.
est modern equipment for 3000 lay-'

------ ing hens. Two modern 5 room bun-
FOR SALE— I have a new 5 r. j galows, double garage, several fruit 

house that will make a happy home j trees and grape vines, nice alfalfa 
for some one and on terms. F. W. ¡and barley patches. Is now stocked
Pigg. Phone Glendale 1268.

W A N T E D ^ _____
WANTED— A 5 or 6 room bunga

low in Glendale. Can pay $500.00

F O U N D _________
FOUND—A place where I can get 

a square deal for my battery and elec
trical repairing. It is the Autolec-

with 3000 laying hens, 500 young j sh and $40 00 per month Address | trie Service Co., 113 W. Harvard. Ex- 
pullets and several young cockerels. | a”a **«■«« perGS ' a,e £ £ £ £ *  I ide Service Station.__ U UUUbu CiUU OLI V Vi MX J  V» Uii{3 -* r ip VTi

FOR SALE— Lot, west front, Ken- , -^^1 sell with or without stock. Reas-1 ®ox ™
wood, between Lexington and Doran, j o n a b le  p r lc e  and good terms. Must News~________

DR. J. P. LU CCO CK
D EN TIST

H o u rs : 9 to  12 an d  1 to  5 
Phone Glendale 455 

620 East Broadway, Glendale, Calif.

Phone Glendale 1253-W.
FOR SALE— Five room modern 

home. Lot 50x150 ft., cellar, garage, 
fruit, $4500. Six-room modern home,

. , , , ------------------------------------FOUND— Small sum of money on j
Uoron oq" 1Ckly,' WANTED— A man somewhat fa- j Elk St. Owner can have same by I

133 S. Brand. PUone Glendale , miijar with gardening to care for a j giving full information to Box 37,1
, ,  , , , . ,  150-foot lot set to fruit, shrubs and ! Evening News.

FOR SALE Modern bungalow of j )awn one who will occupy bachelor
cpilfl’r corner DroDertv three and one! 6 rooms car 1line; Ainqui^  0 i ! quarters on the place and do his own FOUND— Boys’ coaster with rub-cellar, corner property, tnr e Inwner. 21& S. Palmer Ave. Phone j cooking, The work is very light sojber tires. Left near Palace Grand.

. 337-W. ja man well along in years can do it. \
AGENTS NOTICE-—Lot 8, Block |

half lots, $6300. Five room home, 
lot 50x150 ft., $3000. Six room mod
ern, lot 50x148 ft,., $4000. H. S. situation. Glendale
Parker, 128 W. Broadway, Glendale, j 63, Campbell and Thompson tract is

not for sale.— Owner
1196-R. FOR RENT

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Maryland and California ave
nues. Services Sunday at 11 a. m

FOR SALE— 8 room 2 story beau-! 
tiful home, elite district; has fur 
nace, garage, abundance of

WANTED TO BUY FOR RENT- Furnished room for
6 room bungalow,! furnished 6 room modern bungalow. | gentleman only. 212 N. Glendale j

R. E. BACH
Teacher of Band and Orchestra 
Instruments; Mandolin & Guitar 

Anyone Wishing instruction 
Call Glendale 2216-R

FOR SALE ., _ . , P H  , I
____ o__ _ _________  __ fruit, j modern, good basement, furnace,! Close in with garage, east front, with j Ave
large lot, a bargain at $7500. Move j wired for electric heaters; two lots, possession in 15 days; will pay $4000 ;
right in. Kerker & McMillan, 136 N. ¡Avocado and other fruit trees, lm-| and assume. j F q r  RENT— By Feb. 18, 7-room,
Brand Blvd. Phone 108. ¡mediate possession. S. E. Grant, | Also have party that wants to buy house, all furnished. Improvements, ! Ji* Broadway

Glendale Clinical Laboratories 
Laboratory Diagnostician 

DR. A. GOFF 
Associated with 

DR. T. C. YOUNG
Sunset Gl. 348

For Sale— 5 room California house 
and 2 large lots on S. Jackson St.,

1209 E. Lexington Drive. ¡for cash, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms with 
south or east front, furnished or un- ! garage. 204% E. Chestnut St.

uuoo _______ ______ ____  FOR SALE— An elegant 7 room j furnished, garage, fruit and large lot. I FOR RENT— Garage; also
Theiesson sermo^~is~fromthe Chris- needs dolling up, but a mighty good ¡home, large rooms, oak floors in 3 j Exchange for Edendale property, 8 j front bedroom. 465 Oak St. 
tion Science Quarterly Bible Lessons, j buy at $3000. Half cash. Stoddard j rooms, fine large fruit trees, only ljroom , strictly modern house, furnace,'
Subject, Suniay, January 25, ¡or Kranz, 219 E. Broadway.

O. F. ROMINGER
PIANO TECHNICIAN

"Truth.” Sunday School at 9:30 a. 
m. Wednesday evening testimony 
meeting at 8. Reading room, 135 S. 
Brand Blvd., open daily except Sun
day and holidays from 12 to 5 p. m. 
Also every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evening from 7 until 9.

LECTURE AT MASONIC TEMPLE 
Lecture by Frank L. Riley at Mas

onic Temple, 232 South Brand Blvd. 
Sunday, January 25. Subject, "Jesus 
Christ, the Great Master” ; scripture 
readings from Paul’s writings. Sun
day school 9:45; Lesson, Acts 4.8-21. 
“The Fearlessness of Faith and 
Love.” Golden Text: “Stand fast in 
the faith, quit you like men, be 
strong.” Strangers welcomed.

FOR SALE— An attractive 6 room 
bungalow, large rooms, breakfast 
room; furnished or unfurnished. 
Close in. Good bargain. Call at 724 
E. Broadway, Glendale. Phone 73-J.

block from car line and stores. This ¡2 grates, hard floors, garage, fine! FOR RENT A bed room with j Tuning, Voicing, Regulating, Re-string- 
house is well Jjuilt and well worth chicken house, 45 bearing fru it i bath privileges. Phone Glendale | ing, Re-building  ̂22 Years’ Experience.
$5500. Price $4300. Must be sold trees; lot 155x150, now rented at j 863-W._________________*______
in a few days. Call 724 E. Broadway, ¡$125 month; don’t overlook this one.
Glendale 73-J.

FOR SALE— My home, modern 5 
room bungalow, every convenience, 

FOR SALE j country surroundings. Variety of
We have a fine list of-lots close in ¡fruit, garage, cellar* Reasonable, 

at right prices; make us prove it. Terms. 671 Myrtle. Phone Glendale 
Kerker & McMillan, 13S No. Brand 11163- 

Phone 108.

WHITE REAL ESTATE CO. 
215 E. Broadway, Glendale

DO YOU want a brand new 
cabinet size automatic stop Columbia 
Grafanola, cost $150.00 for $115.00.

FOR RENT— Party leaving state 
for several months, will rent Dodge 

| touring car to responsible parties. 
¡Apply 211 W. Milford St., Glendale.

j C e r t i f ic a te s  o f  E f f ic ie n c y  a s  T u n e r  in 
C o n s e r v a to r y  o f M u sic  an d  Sh op  Fore
m an. E X P E R T  TU N IN G  a t  C o rr e c t  
P itch . 241 S. O ra n g e , G le n d a le  4 9 1 -W

FOR RENT— First class home,

Blvd. FOR SALE- 
I Red pullets,

Perfect condition. Leaving city. See completely furnished, best location in 
it at 604 E. Broadway. ¡Glendale; for a period of three

________________________| months, from Feb. 15 to May 15
WANTED— Lot south of Lomita, ¡AduPs only. Address Box I. J ., Glen-Make offer on R. I.

cockerels, Muscovy | east 0f Brand preferred, near car line, | daie News. 
FOR SALE— $4250, 1-2 cash, fine! ducks, drakes, pullets and ducks |not over $500 or $600. No agents, 

lot, 50x174 to alley; fruit, gArage, ready to lay. Whole or part. Act | deai with owner direct. Cash. Ad- „  ucement i quick. 2 compartment finely built dress, Box O. E. O ., Glendale Evening* * U K  r e in  1
DANCING LESSONS 

Ballroom and fancy class and pri
vate. Children and adults. Day and 
evening. Small classes. Also Piano, 
Elocution, Dramatic Art. Mrs. Nanno 
Woods, 122 W. Milford, Glendale 
394.

summer house, fish ponds, 
walks and drive. All on improved 
street. House has 5 big rooms, with 
every modern imp., cellar, ’ hard
wood floors, cement porch, south 
front. We have never had a better 
bargain than this, It is a complete

rabbit hutch. 236 N. Belmont. News.
FOR SALE— Studebaker Touring 

car, good running condition. Must he 
sold at once. $135.00. Call at 333 
W. Palmer.

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred laying 
home. Ezra F. Parker, 117 S. Brand R. I. Red pullets, $2.00 each; also
Blvd.. Glendale thoroughbred rooster. Must be dis

posed of by Sunday noon. 1501 Lor- 
I raine St.

S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 44.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
University Extension Classes in 

Voice Culture will be organized at 
the Intermediate School on Monday 
evening, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p. m. Miss

R,°£?" °L L &ed?f8leS' In‘ l F0R  SALE— Attractive mod. 8-
----- - F room bung.; hardwood floors, built*

A FITTING TRIBUTE ,in features; large cement porch;
To the dead may be ordered here , fruit, flowers, garage; near car. 

with every confidence that the work Price reasonable; would consider 
will be carefully and artistically ex-! smaller bungalow in exchange. Ph. 
ecuted. We erect monuments in all owner Glen. 2S9-R. 
styles from the plainest to the more j l ~  7 ~  ~
elaborate. Estimates and sketches FOR SALE— At 4 60 W. Harvard, 
furnished on request. Glendale Monu- j 6-room, modern bungalow. Hardwood 
ment & Marker Works, near Forest; floors, built-in features. Fruit, flow- 
Lawn Cemetery. Harry J . Reinhard, ers, berries. Possession Feb. 1st. 
proprietor. Phone Glendale 1246. Cash or terms. Phone Owner, Glen- 
1411 San Fernando Blvd., Glendale, dale 1471-W evenings.

FOR SALE Taber-FTtzgerald
POSITIVELY THE BEST 

buy in Glendale. Beautiful 7 room,
2 ptory house, close in, lot 50x175, 3. , „ . ,
bedrooms, newly painted outside,¡Cabinet grand piano. Is in perfect 
painted and papered inside, $3400. condition, recently tuned, $275. Ap- 
Terms. Glendale Realty Co. 103% ¡ply N. E. Otis, Ford Agency. Phone

By owner, thorough
ly modern 7 room home, hardwood

__^ j floors, good basement, furnace, dou-
WANTED— Unfurnished or fur- ! ble garage, 1 1-2 blocks from Brand, 

nished house, $35 to $50 month, j Possession February 1. Adults only. 
Likely sale if desirable. Glendale | Phone Owner, Glendale 2054-J 11 or 
2010-R. Glendale 2230.

WANTED— Lady who can come in 
for 1-2 day and look after school boy 
of 7. Hours 12 to 6. Box T. F.

FQR RENT— Lady, alone, will 
share apartment or will rent room to 

B| business woman. Address Apartment,
WANTED— A first class lady cook I Evening News, or phone dlendale 

at the White Inn. Phone Glendale j 1276-W.
650-W.

J . K. GILKERSON

CHIROPRACTOR
CITY OFFICE 

1117 VAN NUYS BLDG.
Phone 65664. Local, Gl. 1997-J

Experienced Nurse
wants patients to care for in her 
home. Best care and treatment. 
For particulars call Glendale 1646-J

Glendale .432.
FOR SALE— R. I. Red breeding 

cockerels, $3 and up. Hatching eggs 
$1.50 and up. Beauty and egg lay
ing combined. ^Inspeation invited. 
335 West Broadway.

FOR SALE— 100 Ancona hens, 30 
Black Minorcas, 2 ’ Black Minorca 
roosters. 538 E. Palmer Ave. Glen
dale. Phone 387-W.

FOR SALE— Good horse and
wTagon, $100.00. Suitable for farm 
work or express 
Glendale 432.

business. Phone

WANTED—The best acre home- H 317 Walnut St.
site in Glendale or vicinity that j _______________
$1000 cash will buy. Give full par
ticulars. Box W. R. D., Glendale 
News. '

Public Stenographer
All Typewriting Carefully Done 

Specifications a Specialty 
FOR RENT— Furnished house. I \ 14_A N. Orange St. Glen. 1454-J

WANTED— A refined couple, no 
children wants small furnished or 
unfurnished bungalow on a 6 or 12 
months’ lease. Satisfactory refer
ences given if desired. Will take best 
care of property and furniture. Phone 
Glendale 444-J.

FOR RENT— Room to young man. 
On car line. Cheap. Phone Glendale 
1167 evenings or Sunday.

MONEY - WANTED— $1800 
modern 5-room 1 1-2 story bungalow. 
Two more rooms soon completed. 
Box K. ‘ A. W. Glendale Evening 
News.

M O N EY TO  LOAN
H. L. MILLER CO. makes any 

kind of loans. Can finance any 
amount to $50,000 loan if necessary. 

on, Building loans any amount. 235tf

MONEY TO LOAN -p  Any 
amounts. Harry W. Chased 108 N. 
Brand Blvd.

WANTED
FURNITURE AND RUGS

Will consider single piece or com
plete home and pay cash; wish to 
deal with private owner only. Box 
74, Evening News.

LO ST
LOST— 30x3% tire and 

tween Glendale and La 
Finder please notify 
Agency. Glendale 46.

rim be- 
Crescenta. 
Chevrolet
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A U TO M O BILE SECTION
PU BLISH ED  E V E R Y  SA TU R D A Y

PROFIT SHARING
FORD EMPLOYES OF LOS ANGE

LES BRANCH RECEIVING BON
USES TO AMOUNT OF 115,000

News that Henry Ford has obtain
ed entire control o f ihe big- Ford in
terests has been hailed with delight 
by nearly 100,000 employes through
out the country, since the buying out 
of all minor stockholders gives Mr. 
Ford and his son, Edsel, entire con-

trol of every branch of the big Ford 
interests and allows them to install 
their own methods of dealing with 
employes.

Immediately upon acquiring entire 
interest in the plant, Mr. Ford an
nounced as an extension of the prof
it-sharing plan of the company, the 
giving of bonuses for the year of 
1919. The amount of bonuses will 
he divided among employes at the 
home plant and every branch in the 
United States as well as in all for
eign branches.

According to the schedule of the

S  Oldfield Tire Dealers
OF GLENDALE

Direct your attention to the statement of the Oldfield Dealer 
o*f Whittier

Remarkable But TRUE
—;—During the past year we havie sold over 500 Barney Old

field Tires, but
------We have never had an Oldfield Tire in our shop for

repair,
------We have never seen, nor even heard of a blown out Old

field Tire,
------We have never seen an Oldfield Tire with a defective car

cass, and
------We know it to be a fact that in localities where Oldfield

Tires are subjected to the most severe usage on stages 
running over mountains and deserts, that these tires have 
been retreaded two and three times successfully and have 
piled up remarkable mileage

— in fact, Mr. Oldfield Dares to Advertise

“ OLDFIELD 
TIRES 

DO NOT 
BLOW OUT”

I RECOMMEND THEM TO YOU ASThe Most Trustworthy Tires Built
R. F. DANIELS, ProprietorWHITTIER VULCANIZING WORKS

309 West Philadelphia Street, Whittier, California 
Phone 53GLENDALE VULCANIZING PLANT

LYMAN & LUND, Props
Guaranteed Retreading 141 S. Brand

Johnston  Tire Co.
214 E. Broadway GATES HALF SOLE TIRES

M E R IT  M A K E S IT  P O P U L A R
Typical owners of this finely proportioned 
Coupé invariably will tell you that they know 
one four-passenger automobile that delivers 

' highly efficient all-year transportation with 
comfort at minimum cost of ownership, opera
tion and maintenance.

Touring Car. $1250; Roadster, $1250; Coupe, $2045; 
Sedan, $2045. F. O. B. Glendale, Calif. Additional 

for wire wheel equipment, $75.

MAX L. G R EEN , Agent
115 W. HARVARD ST.

Phone Glendale ' 558 Glendale, Calif.

new bonus plan every man who has 
been with the Ford Company for five 
years will receive a bonus of one 
months’ pay. For those who have 
been with the company four years 
they will receive one month’s pay, 
minus twenty dollars. The scale is 
graduated in that method down to 
the man who was employed before 
October 1, 1919.

The new bonus means the distri
bution of about $15,000 in cash «  
the local branch, according to B. L. 
Graves, in addition to the usual prof
lit-sharing distribution of the com
pany. The distribution will take [ 
place immediately.

THE CLEVELAND SIX
BARTLETT & FRENCH ARE TRY 

ING TO HAVE ALLOTMENT 
DOUBLED %

An excellent idea of the tremen
dous growth of the automobile and 
how it has become a part of our 
daily life can be seen from the fact 
that since 1914 there has been an 
increase of 258 per cent in the num
ber of automobiles purchased in the 
United States. And still the public 
clamors for many— a very great 
many— more cars.

Take the Cleveland Six, for in
stance. -In view o f the insistent de
mand for more and yet more of these 
remarkably successful valve-in-head 
light sixes, the Cleveland Automobile 
Company last week broke ground for 
yet another enlargement of it* fac
tory, which will increase its manu
facturing facilities by one-third. The 
new addition will cost $250,000, and 
comprises a four-story steel and con
crete building 200x80 feet. With the 
completion of the new unit the 
Cleveland factory will contain 256,- 
000 square feet of floor space.

Plans are in preparation for addi
tional expansion which will eventu
ally cover the entire nineteen-acre 
tract surrounding the present build
ings. i

4

“Keep your eye on the Cleveland 
Six,” is the word passed by Bartlett 
& French, the local distributors, who 
are at present making every effort 
to have their allotment of Clevelands 
for this territory doubled, because of 
the lively way in which orders have 
already piled up since the first of the 
year.

YOUR CAR GUARANTEE
WARRANTY ROES NOT EXTEND 

TO UPKEEP— EXPLANA
TION NEEDED

The Cleveland Makes Good 
Because it IS so Good

“The Cleveland is in a class by itself.” That’s the answer from 
owners of the new Cleveland Six all over America.

The Cleveland has made good with the public in such a big 
way, because it is  so good.

Men of engineering and rtfanufac- 
turing skill, and of high ideals, devoted 
three years to the development and 
perfection of the Cleveland Six before 
they offered it to the public. Experi
mentation was worked out in the 
Cleveland Company’s laboratories 
and shops ahd in constant tests on 
the road; not in the hands of owners.

So the Cleveland has made good.

The thousands of Cleveland Sixes 
that have gone out to owners since 
last July are performing as few cars, 
indeed, can perform. The power and 
life of its motor, its remarkable com
fort in riding, the ease of handling, the 
beauty and graceful style of its body 
designs, the excellence of its finish and 
upholstery, truly place the Cleveland 
Six in a class by itself.

We cannot tell you how good the Cleveland Six is.;
You must drive it and ride in it to know.

Touring Car (5 Passenger) ..$1595 Sedan (5 Passenger)...............$2495
Coupe (4 Passenger)..............$2495 Roadster (3 Passenger............ $1595

F. O. B. Glendale
Now is the Time to Come in and See the Cleveland Six

BARTLETT & FRENCH
201-203 S. BRAND BLVD. Glendale PHONE 1667

C LEV ELA N D  A U T O M O B IL E  C O M PA N Y , C LEV ELA N D

An important factor in buying a 
motor car which the average own
er frequently misunderstands is the 
guarantee which covers a car.

The same sales contracts are used 
by all motor car manufacturers, and 
in every instance this contract cov
ers the guarantee of workmanship 
and materials for from 30 to 90 
days. For instance, the following is 
a copy of a contract which is used 
by almost every automobile manu
facturer in the United States:

“We fully guarantee new.................
motor carriages and trucks to be free 
from defective materials and work
manship for ninety days from date 
of delivery to purchaser.

“We will replace, free of charge, 
any part claimed to be defective, 
within ninety days from delivery of 
vehicle to purchaser, which shall be 
returned to us for cresit or replace  ̂
ment, and which, upon examination 
we shall find to be defective. The 
free replacement of a part or parts 
does not include .¿transportation

charges to and from the factory, nor 
the cost of installing the new part.

“Tires, rims, batteries, speed in
struments or other accessories are 
not covered by this warranty, they 
being subject to warranties from 
their respective manufacturers.”

As you will notjee, this contract 
says nothing, whatever, about up
keep, and on ’ this point hinges the 
chief misunderstanding on the part 
of the purchaser. He seems to feel 
that once lie has bought the car from 
the local agency, he is fully protect
ed tor from thirty to ninety days on 

I the upkeep and does not need to 
| make any effort to keep the car in 
¡the proper running condition.

The service policy of most agen
cies is to make all necessary adjust
ments for one month after the de- 

(Cdntinued on Page 6)

The Lady: Yus, miss. ’E com- The Lady:: Do! W’y. ’e just set
menced to quarrel with me the mo
ment ’e come in.

still and ’e never said a bloomin’ 
word.— Passing Show.

District Visitor: What did he do? i Advertise in the Evening News.

Have this test made 
now — save costly 
repairs later

Cars are Human
That is— they respond to kind treatment in a most sur
prising manner. You can’t expect a man to do efficient 
work without the proper food and n o u ris h m e n t and under 
pleasant living conditions. Likewise your car won’t be ef
ficient either if you fail to give it the treatment it requires 
—that is plenty of oil and grease and water and gasoline.
So bring your car in today—have it oiled and greased and 
properly equipped to work for you. Don’t expect the im
possible!

J. A. LAWLOR
AU TOM OBILE REPAIRING

NASH SERVICE STATION
207 N. Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 1678. Glendale, .Cal.

T X T  H E N  a battery is in a weakened, run-down 
condition, recharging is immediately necessary 

to prevent expensive repairing afterwards. Nothing 
short of an accurate test will reveal the true condition • 
of your battery. W e will make this test for you with
out charge. If your battery needs recharging only, we 
will tell you so, frankly. W e take pride in the fact 
that we have built up our business on fair treatment, 
reliable service and the most reasonable prices consis
tent with guaranteed  workmanship. Drive in today.

Exclusive Dealer for Glendale, Burbank, Eagle Rock,
La Canada and La Crescenta

J. A. Newton Electric Co., 6 2 9 -3 1 -3 3  IJ. Broadway. Phone Gl. 2 4 0 -J
Official Eveready Service S tati«»

W e test and repair 
all makes of batteries EVEREADYOar repair work is 

fully guaranteed i
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A U TO M O BILE SECTION
PU BLISH ED  E V E R Y  SA TU RD A Y

A V E T E R A N

A rear tonneau door, two cylinder 
touring car, with a 78-inch wheel 
base, eight horsepower motor and 
five gallon gas tank, a bulb horn, 
kerosene lights, cranking on the side, 
are some of the specifications of a 
car operated by A. C. McCarthy of 
Portland, Ore. The car was manufac
tured by the Ford Motor Company 
in 1903, the first year of its exist
ence.

With but few repairs the car has 
been operated by Mr. McCarthy for 
the last seventeen years. He still 
uses it on business trips through Ore

gon and Washington. Although the 
car hasn’t the latest lines, Mr. Mc
Carthy will keep it in service until 
he finds a new car is necessary. At 
present, he told a salesman for the 

I Ford Motor Company in Portland, 
he isn’t in the market for a car.

Congressman Reavis has introduc
ed a resolution which provides for the' 
transfer of 22,000 motor trucks and
other ̂ vehicles from the War Depart
ment to the Bureau of Public Roads 
and for the immediate public auction 
of all other surplus army motor ve
hicles.— Motor Age.

*ERVICE
‘Exitxf

TO  doubt you have been using your starting bat- 
tery pretty strenuously this summer. Don’t 

 ̂ start it out on its winter’s work without hav
ing it put in good order. Cars are hard to start in 
cold weather. We make no charge for inspecting your 
battery.
The Starting and Lighting Battery
is the original U nit-seal B attery—the m ost com pactly con
structed battery . I t  gives powerful, enduring service— th e sort 
th a t you can depend on. I t ’s easy to care for and easy to  repair. 
I t ’s the fam ous “ G iant th a t lives in a bdx.” G ET IN THE HABIT 
OF USING OUR FREE INSPECTION SERVICE REGU LARLY.

AUTOLECTRIC SERVICE CO 
Automobile Electricians 

118 W. Harvard, Glendale Cal. Phone 1921

Spare Tires 
Im portant

Let’s hope you won’t need it for a 
long time, but when you do you 
will want a good one.. See us about 
spare tires. We not only guarantee 
them high grade, but best for the 
money. They are made tc give 
maximum service at minimum 
price.

Come to this store for your ex
tra tires.

Monarch Auto Supply Co.
121 S. Brand .........................  Glendale 679

Goodyear and United States TiresEverything for the Automobile”i t

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
f tOne H undred P e r  C ent “ P ep

%
When your Ford car or your Ford truck doesn’t display its usual quantity 

or quality of “pep” and dash, it’s time to have a repairman who understands 
the Ford mechanism give it the “once over”—then make the necessary ad
justments or repairs. And return it to you full of its old time power “pep,” 
energy, pull and service. You’ll notice the difference.

We employ only skilled Ford mechanics—men who know how Ford cars 
are made, and how they should be kept, in order to give the most efficient 
and economical service. And our shop equipment boasts a great many spe
cially designed Ford tools and time-saving devices and machinery. In our 
stockrooms are complete assortments of repair parts—genuine Ford parts— 
that are exactly the same as their tough, sinewy originals in the Ford car. 
“For prompt repair work or adjustment, phone dr drive in to any of the fol
lowing named garages. Don’t risk chances, play fair with your Ford car. 
Keep it in the hands of its friends, the authorized Ford dealers.

Hughson Co., Wm. L., Tenth and Olive—  
Broadway 2963.

Clark &  Coberly, 2219 W. Pico—West 6072.
W. D. Dunham, 1250=60 W. Seventh— 

Wilshire 63?.”
Fahj^-Atterbury Co., 1042 S. Grand— 

Broadway 1500.
Finch, Behj. A., 540 S. Los Angeles—

Pico 344.
Fleming, A.L., 1825 E. First—Boyle 324.
Gray Motor Car Co., 1716 Cahuenga, Holly 

wood— Hollywood 2049. f
Heinie Auto Sales Co., 1914 S. Main—

South 341.
Hubbard Auto Sales Co., 761=763 S. Central— 

—Broadway 5808.

Moore, Jos. /ft, 801 Fair Oaks, South Pasa
dena—351370.

Nadeau, J. A., J.601 Nadeau—South 3995W. 
Noll Auto Co., 1931 N. Broadway—East 323. 
Smith, Jesse E., 400 E. Bioadway, Glendale— 

Glendale 432.
Smith, William E., 707 East Colorado, Pasa

dena—Colorado 93.
Tupman Co., W. I., 3548 S. Vermont—24773.

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

TOURING ACTIVITY
TWO AND HALF MILLION MAPS 

USED TO SEARCH 
OUT ROUTES

With 2,491,570 road maps used by- 
motorists in one year this section of 
the state has completed the greatest 
twelve months of touring activity in 
history, and one that is greater than 
three previous years combined, ac

cording to a report made yesterday 
by the touring bureau of the Auto

Velie Motor G ars 
Velie T ru ck s  
S a x o n  C ars

We $till sell them.
These cars are too*well known to need any 
eulogies. Come in and see the Velie and let me 
demonstrate.
I also sell U. S., Firestone and Dreadnaught

Tires
Best of Gasoline, Oils, Greases a n d  Accessories

Some Rare Bargains in Used Cars
Look them over and select the one you want cash or terms

came before. This drains into South- ing February with the 1919 plates 
ern .California the immense territo- and the license section of the 1919 
ries of "Washington, Oregon and west-1 certificate.
ern Canada. ., ! The department. is now receiving

That 19 20 will be the greatest year ¡an immense quantity of mail and it 
of all in touring Activity is the pre- will only cause delay if you write 
diction made yesterday by club offi-1 asking why you have not received 
cials. • — | your license, but if you do not hear

——-----------------------  '  ¡from your application or receive your
1920 plates and certificate by Feb-MOTOR* LICENSES

Iruary 15th, notify the Motor Vehicle
Don’t worry because you have not |Department, Sacramento, Cal. 

received your 1920 automobile li
cense.

Under the present law the 1919 li
cense is in force until February 1, 

mobile Club of Southern California 1920, and a person buying a new car 
for 1919.

ary, 1926, must apply for and secure I treasury during 1919, $52,124,082. 
a 1919 license and pay the fee for ¡89 being received, and $54,206,741.- 
one-quarter of the year. j 09 being paid out, according to a re-

_ j Because of this the department did I port made today by State Treasurer
ern part of the state and in bringing jnot begin, mailing the licenses for Friend W. Richardson, 
tranoz-nritinontai tourists to South-1< n o « __in” t — on iM .. ft... i ' . f .  I “These figures, while showing the

These two million and a half maps 
have been used by Eastern and local 
motorists in searching out new 
routes to every corner -of the south-

STATE FINANCES HIGHWAY 
BONDS

More than one hundred million 
and wishing to run it during Janu- dollars passed through the state

transcontinental tourists to South- j192o until Jan. 20. After that date
ern California, establishing the they will go out rapidly and the only ¡large volume of business transacted
000 square miles of the southern jdelay wju be the time required tolby the state and the prosperous con 
counties as -th6* mo.st ..‘.!U>,Uî d” area handle them. {dition of state affairs, also point the
in the world during 19191

The Broadw ay G arage
M. J. McGREW, Prop.

721 E. BROADWAY PHONE GL. 2333-J.

To back yp this assertion,,the Auto 
Club ajjipcranced yesterday that its 
information bureaus answered a to
tal of 299,719 calls for data on 
Southern California %nd transconti

nental routes during the year. This 
¡is an average of 8 1 2 'calls a day, or 
I more than oiie call a «inute for ev- 
I ery day in the year.
I From Eastern motorists who plan 
visits to Southern California by au
tomobile, the club received ,10,841 j 
inquiries by letter as to the best 
route to select in their transconti
nental “mechanical voyagé.”

The increase in touring activity 
during the past year, as over 1918, 
is shown in the tremendous increase) 
in maps used by the motorists. In I 
1918, the club distributed less than j 
one million maps, or exactly 892,- 
7%7, while in 1919 more than two 
million were supplied members, vis- 
itors and"purchasers.

An interesting feature of automo- j 
bile travel in the west during 1919 
was the sudden development of the j 
trans-state highway leading south to j 
this phrt of California from Vancou
ver, B. C., known as thn Pacific 
Highway. According to an accurate 
check kept by the^Auto Club,, thou
sands of motoring parties used this 
route in 1919 where only hundreds

Mrs. Exe: Your new maid seenm, 
very discreet.

Mrs. Wye: Indeed she is. She 
No one should .have any trouble [need for economy,” says Richardson. I even knocks on the closet doors be

at the beginning of the year is due 
to the necessity for financing state 
highway construction owing to ina
bility to market state highway bondsi 
at par. The balance at the begin
ning of 1919 was $12,529,363.40,| 
and at the close, $10,446,705.20. 
Franchise taxes are beginning t 
”ome in and from now on the bal
ance in the treasury will be rapidlyi 
increased.”

The distribution of some of th 
profits of the concern among the em
ployes this year, according to a state 
ment of the Fords themselves, is no 
as large as it will be next year, ow
ing to the expense of returning to 
peace basis, and the cost of takin 
over the minority stock. The profit- 
sharing and bonuses will increase a° 
the company’s finances permit.

for the law provides that all cars reg- “The fact that the balance on hand I fore openinj 
istered in 1919 can be operated dur-iat the close of the"year was less than script.

them.— Boston Tran-

Phone Glendale 1320

A uthorized Agents 
F o r Glendale

MOTOR
CARS

> ities of these marvelous cars. Order early to 
secure satisfactory delivery.

CHAMBERS & FELTS, 2 4 6  S. Brand Blvd.
C o r n e r  C o lo ra d o

Phone for a demonstration
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We Have 4 A-l Good

Companies

M ILLER’S 
NATIONAL UNION 

UNITED FIREMANS 
NETHERLANDS 

PITTSBURG 
UNDERWRITERS

We have a lady expressly to 
write them up in first class 
shape. We make adjustments 
quickly. We have been in the 
fire insurance business 23 years 
and never raised our price. We 
are writing; one hundred thous
and a month. Remember your 
house will stand 1-8 more in
surance now than it would 1 
year ago. Protect your family.H. L. Hiller Co.
109 S. Brand Glen. 853

Personals COLI MRUS AVE. P. T. A. MEETS

T O N I G H T
A Double Bill—2 Big Features

“ A TW ILIGHT BABY ( D o ll) ”  
T O M  M IX in  “ TH E F E U D "
3 Evening Shows, 5:30, 7:15, 9

T O M O R R O W

HOBART BOSWORTH IN 
“BEHIND THE DOOR”

A Burmingham Picture; “JThe 
Ascent of the Matterhorn”

Two Evening Shows, 6:45, 8:45 
Don’t Forget Matinee at 2:30

1lone
B e t t e r

C lea n e rs  an d  D y ers
110 East Broadway 

Phone Glendale 155, Main 5

A small modern bungalow at 337 
Burchett belong to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Ireland, has just been tbld to M. 
E. Young of Shreveport, la., through 
the instrumentality of James W. 
Pearson of 128 North Brand. Mr. 
and Mrs. Young expect to take im
mediate possession. They are new 
comers and have been in Glendale 
only about a month. They have been 
living at 128 South Maryland.

Mrs. E va B . B a n k e r is having 
built at 615 Howard S tree t a  four- 
room bungalow  to  cost $ 3 0 0 0 .

E. L. Osborne is commencing a 5- 
j room house at 412 West Wilson Ave
nue on the tract he recenlly subdi
vided.

Among th e  recent building per
m its issued is one to Dr. H enry 
H arrow er for a six-room  house at 
315 North Cedar to cost $4000.Patterson Avenue, west of Colum
bus, still keeps up its  rem arkable  
building record. A five-room  house 
for C. B . S tanford  at No. 449 is the 
la test, construction  on it having ju st 
begun.

A small office building of brick 
and tile construction is going up on 
Brand, just north of the Palace 
Grand auto park, to be used as a real 
estate office by the Edwards & Wil- 

! dey Co. #
Frank Webster and Mike Merke, 

two workmen -on the Thom ranch, 
have lost money by theft, the former 
$25 and the latter $5. In both cases 
the money was left in the bunk 
house, which was unlocked- all day.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Tropico Presbyterian Church i was entertained Thursday afternoon 

i at the home of Mrs. Brown, where a 
very profitable and interesting pro- 

i gram was given. The meeting was 
quite largely attended.

Rev. C. A. Cole and family drove 
jover to Boyle Heights Friday after- 
Inoon for a short visit with his par- 
jents, B. O. Cole and wife. Accom- 
jpanying them was Rev. Cole’s sister,
I Miss Jewel, who attends the Glen- 
jdale High School by her own and of 
I her parents’ preference.

James R. Thompson and wife, who 
!came to Glendale from the East two 
years ago and have been renting 

I since, finally decided to own their 
I house, so bought through Kerker & 
¡McMillan, the Frances Sackville 
place at 315 North Louise. They 
expect to spend close to $1000 in re
pairs and alterations to the place.

Fred N. Biren, formerly of Glen
dale, has bought a home at 132 East 
Palmer Avenue, and expects to con
tinue his activity in various things, 
such as Scout Master of the Boy 
Scouts of America, and is very glad 
to be home again among his many 
friends. He is an appraiser connect
ed with the Union Bank and Trust 
Company of Los Angeles.

Vernon Putnam, who recently 
bought the S. L. Borthick property 

¡at. 208 West Elk Avenue and made 
i many interior improvements, now 
l h’as workmen engaged on exterior 
I changes. A back porch has been 
¡built, the garage moved and a solid 
concrete driveway put in all the way 

! back. Division fences are now be- 
jing put up on both sides of the lot.R. G. Rees, wife and four children,

' | who lived for a, number of years at
! 126 South Kenwood S tree t, a re  now
in P ortland , Ore., wheijp Mr. R ees is

j employed in a department store. In
a recent letter to Mrs. C. A. Cole, a

(former neighbor, Mrs. Rees stated
ithat there are more than 1000 cases 1
of smallpox in Portland, but that 
none of her family have taken the 
disease so far, though there are cases 
all around them.

SPECULATION
In some forms and to some 

extent, it is natural and right 
for men in young and middle
life to take reasonable chances 
with part of their savings, and 
I do not try to tie up such a 
man with insurance prem’s., so 
tight that he cannot do a cer
tain amount of other investing.

To adjust the volume of in
surance protection a man 
should carry, in proportion to 
his income and investments, is 
frequently a difficult matter 
and requires the utmost confi
dence and frankness on the 
part of both the insurer and the 
agent.

I have been striving to gain 
that confidence. Have I suc
ceeded?

W .B . Kirk
Endowment and Income 

Insurance Specialist

Are You 
The Head 
O f Your 

House

?
If so, why? Can you answer that
The study that began in the Men1 

Bible Class

j T he Colum bus Avenue P. T . A. 
¡held a m ost en thu siastic  m eeting 
Thursday, Ja n u a ry  22, the president, 
Mrs. H. V. H enry, presiding.

I Much interest was shown in the 
¡report on the school lunches which 
have been in force for the last three 
w eeks. Mrs. Y a rrick  reported that 

¡they have paid a ll expenses up to 
date and th a t it has now becom e 
necessary to have a paid w orker. To 
meet this extra expense it was agreed 
to charge five cents for the hot 

[drinks and two cents for the roll.
The association empowered the 

¡com m ittee to  engage Mrs. B e r t 
| B ram ble to tak e  charge of the 
¡lunches with a volunteer P. T . A. 
w orker for assistan t each day.

| The association is very much in
debted to Mrs. Frank Ayars, who do
nated a gas range w hich she was re
p lacing w ith a new one. T his -solves 

J j m any problem s, and is a m ost gen
erous g ift. f

Many expressions of appreciation 
have com e from  the m others and the 
committee feel that they have un
d ertaken som ething worth w hile. Al
most ninety  children are served each 
day.

Mrs. Brow n reported a recent vis
it to E l R etiro , a school for g irls  in 
San Fernand o, and th e  association 

.¡v o te d  five dollars tow ard a fund be
ing raised fo r the purpose of fu rn ish 
ing extras for the institution.

Mrs. B arto n  reported on the work 
of the advisory com m ittee re lativ e  to 
a s ite  for the new High School build- 

jin gs, and urged a ll to reg ister before 
the bond election .

A m ost delightfu l m usical program  
| was furnished by the chairm an of 
¡education, Mrs. W . R . H eustis, 
through Mrs. Pendleton, who ren
dered two instrum ental num bers with 
much feeling  and expression and 

¡M iss V iola Y orba, who sang T o sti’s 
“ Good Bye to Sum m er,” follow ing 

¡w ith a delightfu l num ber called 
| “ B ab y .”
j Mrs. E . L . Young announced th at 
¡F a th e rs ’ n ight, w hich is to  be a fed- 
jeration  a ffa ir , will he held F eb ru ary  
j 16 th  and th a t Mrs. C harles P a rk e r 
'had  been chosen by Colum bus Ave- 
!nue as th e ir  rep resentative on the 
program .

TELEPH O N E GLENDALE 1 6 3 0
C hip  soap and soap flakes—with natural soft 
water—what we use when we do your family 
w ash in g . O u r soap  fla k e s  a re  o f a  w e ll k n o w n  
m ak e, r ich  in  p u re v e g e ta b le  o ils , th a t  w h ip  up 
into billowy suds. It is th is  combination of
fine flakes and silky, soft water that enables us 
to give your family washing a cleansing that 
c a n  sc a rce ly  b e  im p rov ed  u p on  in  y o u r ow n  
home. Let us do your washing for you.

GLENDALE LAUNDRY
Corner Arden and Columbus Avenues.

IE

_LQuick Service
is one of the first requisites of a busi
ness man’s lunch room. His time is 
money. He doesn’t expect to spend 
fifteen or twenty minutes waiting for 
service in a restaurant.
That is why the Broadway Lunch 
Room has become so popular with the business men of Glendale as well 
as with others whose time is valuable.

O f course, w e h av e/ to  deliver th egoods,—service alone wouldiTt holdtrade very long. Our patrons de
m an d  good food , th ey  w a n t it w ell 
cooked  and served ap p etiz in g ly .

Our Waffles and Hot Cakes Seem 
to Appeal to the Popular Taste

Have You Tried Our 
Tamales and Chili?

The Broadway Lunch Room
118 W . B ro a d w a y G len d ale , C a l.

— ■ » ■  I Ml

Glendale
Presbyterian

Church
last Sunday will answer this question 
the coming Sunday.

The Men’s Bible Class is studying 
the Christian’s “Walk” as set forth 
in Ephesians. At present they are in 
the fifth division of the study. The 
subject is: “Walk in Love.” Eph. 5 :2 .

Aou should visit this, the livest 
Bible Class in Glendale. You are at 
liberty to leave whenever you like.

Mrs. J. P. Alexander o f 824 East 
Acacia Avenue, who has been very 
ill of pneumonia for several weeks, 

¡her condition having been rendered 
much worse by the. death of her hus
band from the same disease two 
weeks ago, showed such marked im
provement this morning that she is 
considered out of danger. Her sister, 

I who came from Dallas, Texas, to 
help care for her, was forced to go 

¡to a hospital early in the week to 
prepare for an operation for appen
dicitis.

M.41L CA BRI E R  TO BU ILD  
NICE HOME

R. C. Hansen, mail carrier on R. 
F. D. No. 11 out of Glendale, re
cently moved to this city from Long 
Beach with his wife and son. His 
wife is staying with her mother, Mrs. 
J .  T. Chorengel, on San Fernando 
Road, but Mr. Hansen and the son 
are living in a tent on a lot they 
bought some time ago on Opeeche 
Way, Glendale Heights, just west of 
the concrete bridge over the Wash, 
getting ready to build a nice house. 
Mr. Hensen took out the permit yes
terday. 'I t  is for a six-room house, 
to cost $3000. He will do most of 
the work on it himself after work 
hours.

BA RBER SHOP
in your new home town 

make this your
H O M E  S H O P  

Bring in the children for

H A I R  C U T T I N G
35c

CHRISTIAN J .  O RFF 
109-A East Broadway

FUNERAL OF THOMAS HENRY 
CLEMENTS

C R O W -E L K H A R T  
M O T O R  C A R S

POURS SIXES
A car that you can depend on 
in any emergency.
Built of best material and dis
tinctive in appearance, sold at a 
moderate price.

STANSBURY MOTOR CO.
712 East Broadway 

Glendale
Distributors for Pasadena and 

Glendale

F u n era l services will be held th is 
afternoon  a t the L ittle  Church of the 
Flow ers in F o res t Law n M em orial 
Park to consign to its last resting 
place the body of Thom as H enry 
Clem ents who died a t th e  age of 35 
years Ja n u a ry  22, 1 9 2 0 , a t a  Los An
geles hospital. He was a native of 
E ngland, but had been a resid ent of 
E ag le  Rock at 424 Stanley Avenue, 
for the past eleven years He leaves 
a w ife, Mrs. L ilian  Clem ents, and a 
ten-year-old son. He was a m achin
ist by trad e  and had a  large  c ircle  
of friends. T he services will be in 
charge of Pulliam & K iefer.

By Special Arrangement 
Wê  Have Secured

MARIE MORRISEY
who

will give her favorite program, 
“Songs that America Loves.” 
The celebrated concert con
tralto will appear herself in 
what will be the most notable 
musicale of the season.

Next Tuesday Evening 
January 27

at8:1 5  P. M.

Collaborating with Miss Morrisey will 
be Mr. Thomas A. Edison’s Three 
Million Dollar Phonograph.

F r e e  T i c k e t s
Call, write or telephone us for free tickets o f admittance. 
They will be issued in order o f application.

Glendale Phonograph &  Piano C o .
SALMÄCIA BROS.

109 No. Brand Blvd.

I .  O . O . F .  L O D G E
GLENDALE NO. 388 

Meets every Thursday Eve., 8 o’clock 
Visitors Always Welcome 

at 111% E. Broadway

THE “G” CLUB

A thletes of the H igh School who 
are  le tte r  men have form ed ad or
ganization kiiown as “The G. C lub.” 
I t  recently  elected  o fficers  as fo l
low s: Sloan Freeman, president; 
Kenneth Wilde, vice-president; Clair 
Morrow, secretary ; L ee W ise, tre a s
urer. At the .m eeting a t w hich the 
e lection  took place several in terest
ing announcem ents w ere m ade, one 
of w hich was the decision of the club 
to give a dance fo r th e  students of 
the school the la st of next w eek in 
the H igh School gym. The com m it
tee having the m atter in charge s ta t
ed th a t alum ni and o th er friends of 
the club w ill be adm itted  if  invited 
by club members.

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T ^  Cloudy, 
I probable rain  ton ight and Sunday. No 
im portant change in tem peratu re.

Real
ChickenDinnerYager & Pope’s
CONFCETIONERY
l i l  S. Brand Blvd. 

Phone Gl. 1000.

“Men’s clothes are so expensive, 
Prices are soaring high.
I think I’ll get a cheap suit,
A better one bye and bye.”

So spoke my Uncle Silas 
To aunt a week ago;
And the look she gave him
Was—well, you men alt know.

Said she, “Why Silas Johnson,
I want you to look well;
Your suits must all be Berman-made 
To wear, and fit you well.”

So Uncle said he’d follow,
His dear good wife’s advice;
He went at once to Berman 
And ordered something nice.

Uncle Silas sure looks classy,
No reason why YOU can’t.
He is so very grateful;
Says he 6wes it all to aunt.

S. B E R M A N
122 N. BRAND BLVD. GLENDALE 423-W

WHAT JOHHNY NEEDED

“Johnny! Crying on Christmas 
d a y !” reproved the v isitor.

“ W e ll,” blubbered  Jo h n n y , “ we 
a ll asked o a r  fam ily  th is  year to giVe

us what we needed m-most.” 
“There’s nothing to cry about, 

then, is there?”
“ I t ’s b -b e a stly !”  roared  Jo h n n y . 

“ P a  gave me a lick in g .”— London 
Answ ers.
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It’s Here 
At Last!

A QUICK—ECONOMICAL 
HEA LTH FUL— FLEXIBLE 

HEATING SYSTEM

It IsThe Hall Junior Gas Floor Range
It is the only Floor Furnace 
that can be lighted from above 
without a pilot or a wax tapor

RECOMMENDED
GUARANTEED

S o u th e rn C a lif o r n ia  
G a s C o m p a n y  

112 WEST BROADWAY

GLENDALE 714

SENIOR PARTY

A Yamraa Yamma party given by 
Seniors of Glendale Union High in J 
the gym Friday night was much en- j 
joyed by about fifty young people 
who put in a jolly evening playing 

¡volley ball, indoor baseball, and 
'dancing with refreshments furnish-j 
ing an interruption at the proper i 
time. Kenneth Wilde is president of 

¡the class which includes the follow- j 
ling members: Misses Elsa M. An-j 
derson, Evelyn Ashman, Harriet! 
Barnes, Esther E. Besant, Emily 

| Blackman, Erma Bradshaw, Virgin 
I Clrappius, Catherine Clements, Mar-i 
garet Crawford, Fern Curtis, Eliza-j 

jbeth Edmonds, Edna M. Farner,
I Ruth E. French, Frances A. Gaunt-1 
! let, Eltha F. Harding, Gertrude j 
I Hawkins, Helen L. Hesse, Lillie Ma- j 
! rie Hohnholz, Elaine H. Hudson, 
¡Helen L. Ingledue, Marian Jones,! 
¡Mae Belle Kirschman, Veda Eunice

VICTIMS
RESCUED

ANIMAL FRIENDS

(Continued from Page 1)
I Nevada as a Methodist parson many 
I years ago and was a thorough “ten
derfoot.” He gave an account of a 
plot oh the part of a vicious native 

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid I to sell him an “outlaw” horse in the 
troubles are most dangerous be- ¡expectation tia t he would be crip- 
cause of their insidious attacks. ! Pled and afford considerable “sport” 
Heed the first warning they give jto tiie onlookers. His 
that they need attention by taking Iand k*s dismounting made quite a

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
PU BLISH ED  EV ER Y  SATURDAY

VOIR CAR GCARANTEF,

GOLD MEDAL

tnirty or ninety days, as it is at any
---------- other time, and if the salesman

(Continued from Page 3) would have a heart-to-heart talk
experiences jiivery of the motor car, provided it with the purchaser at the time the 

is brought to the service department car is bought, a great deal of this 
I thrilling tale, but he determined to |for that purpose and has not been trouble would be eliminated.— Tour-
| win out, although the horse had such tampered with or injured through ing Topics*
¡an evil reputation. He took the ani- accident or neglect. ---------------------------
mal home, placed him in a stable The writer had had over twelve I TRUCKS TO BREAK RA1I, STRIKE
which he visited daily, petting the years experience with agency work

THORNYCROFTSANITARIUM
1100 E . Windsor Road 

AGED PEOPLE A SPECIALTY
Telephone Glendale 70

Knapp, Josep h in e Laughlin , E d ith  S. j
¡Learned, Mary Logan, Katherine Me-j Peckham, Sir Claud O. Pulliam, Sir 
Kee, Florence Marleau, Frances Mus- ¡^- Mi Grumbling and Sir W. W. or- 

'ser, Ruth Nicholson, Marie Oliver, |ley* Eminent Sir Charles L. Pec I Ethel Olmstead, Lova Peet, Mabel jham was Master of Ceremonies, 
jPrendeville, Mary E. Rich, Marian! £>i” Roy V 
Richardson, Dorothy Rowley, Helen |°f ™
M. Searle , D orothy Shaw
othy Sherman, H e n r ie tta ___

Stoddard, Pauline | Peckham, Delos Smith and Moyse.

horse and handling him for a month (an(j  has found in handling adjust- 
The world’s standard remedy for these until he encountered no resistance in |ments and repair work in connection 
disorders, will often ward off these dis- placing a saddle on his back and f i- !with a sales room, that 50 per cent 
eases and strengthen the body against | pally none to the mounting of Mr. Lf the “No Charce” work has been 
further a,«ck, Three siZ«s all druggist. |JameE, had farther trouble L  to the absolute neglect on the

°* « ^ accep t no * *** ¡with him and rode him for years with part of the purchaser. This seems to
_____________________¡great satisfaction, and to the wonder jbe jirectly traceable to the feeling

and admiration of the countryside | 
who still tell the story of his wonder
ful feat of horsemanship in breaking 
and riding an “outlaw.” He declared it was simply the love and con-

on the part of the owner that the 
car, no matter how far it has been 
operated, will develop no trouble 
within the thirty to ninety days. If

The War Department has made an 
| investigation, through the Council of 
National Defense, or the available 
motor trucks which could be used in 
event of a railroad strike. A report 
was rendered to Secretary Baker 

j showing that there are available 
¡some 20,000 army trucks and about 
300,000 others which the Govern
ment perhaps could obtain from pri
vate interests.— Motor Age. ,

mer, Alberta

the car owner, at the time of the pur- 
Hogue was chairman I fidence of the horse which had been |chase, was properly instructed by the 

reception committee, assisted | W-Pb that made the thing possible. ¡salesman- as to what careful, watch- 
Dor-1 by .Mrs. Hogue and Mesdames Crofr 
gom-jton, Jones, Moore, Campbell, Boyer,

......... .. " . ............ .. coming to the agency.
Claud O. Pulliam was chair-

„tieit, 1 aith Tarling, Margu jman 0f +iie floor committee, assist- ¡building of the Mount Lowe Railway |̂0 se6 that the purchaser is rightful-

He also told of his friendship with|ful attention should be given his car, 
a bear in a zoological garden estab- there would be fewer of such cases 
lished by Prof. Lowe, with whom Mr.|mmiT1? Tfl thft aireTltVv should be
James was associated while the the duty of the salesman, not only

HEADLIGHT LAW UPHELD

WE KNOW HOW AND DO ITGlendale Carpet and Mattress Renovating Works
1410 S. San Fernando Road, 

Glendale
Old mattresses made like 

new. Rugs cleaned and sized. 
All work sterilized. Uphol
stery work. New Mattresses 
made to order. Mattresses for 
sale.

PHONE GLENDALE 1928

Thompson, Agnes Louise Tupper,
Gertrude Van Benthusen, Isabel!© ed by Mrs. Pulliam and Mes ames 
Van Epps, Thelma Walker, Elizabeth Evans, Worley, Wernette and Chase. 

¡Webb, Leola Webster, Evalyn Wil- ' Heading the punch committee 
lians, Hazen Wilson, Delia Young ¡were Sir Robert Grumbling an lr 
Helen de Voy, Sarah Conlin, Made-|W. W. Worley, assisted by Mesdames 
line Love, Helen 'Woods. The young jEames, Priaulx, Rattray, Thompson, 

¡men of the class are: Guy Bennett, Van Oven, Taylor and Lea.
Philip Biggs, Herbert Brandstetner, ——»
Dan Campbell, Clayton Card, Roger 
Dennison, Harold Duev, Henry Dun
lop, Ralph Farmer, Victor Francy,
Lauren Gillies, William Goedeker,
Loys Griswold, William Holcombe,
Ralph Hfuehiuson, Fred Jenkins,
John Jenkir.s, Paul >eikins, David 
Johnston, Forest Lee Jordan, Clif
ford Ken worthy, Harry McClusky,

I Stuart McMillan, Leslie McRevnolds,
Raymond Mondon, Clair Morrow,
Dudley Pigg, Harold Fomeroy, Er
win E. Potts, Clarence Ralston, Har
old Russell, Roy Sanders, Robert 
Sergeant, Isaiah Sinclair, Edwin 
Smith, James Smith, Chester Weav
er, Arthur Whipple, Ray Whitehead,

¡Kenneth Wilde, Leland Wise, John 
j Worley, Wesley Bright, Herbert Be
sant, John McKeehnie. Holland 
Brown and Robert White.

Superior Judge Louis H. Ward of 
San Francisco has upheld the consti
tutionality of the California “head
light law” for motor propelled vehic
les. The court denied writs of ha-

CITY SCHOOLS

GLENDALE SPEED TRUCK
TRANSFER SERVICE 

JOHN STROTHER, Prop. 
Phone Glen. 863-W.

Prompt Service and Reasonable 
Terms

Res. 326 E. Chestnut St.

(Continued from Page 1) 
ing forces were ratified by the Board. 
Mrs. Cora S. Taylor, who has been 
principal of the Columbus Avenue 
School, requested and was granted 

¡leave of absence for the rest of the
, , _ , school year. She has been away on

Glendale, Cal. L pcoimt of m health.
1 M iss L eila  Sm ith , k ind ergarten  
teach er a t Colum bus Avenue School,

P H O N E  US FO R

A r d e n
C ertifie 'd

M i l k

PINTS 13c 
QTS. 22c

Delivered Fresh, Morning 
and Evening

G le n d a le  
C r e a m e r y  C °

Phone Glendale 154

was in progress; he told many stories 
of their play together, illustrating 
the sense of humor which bears have 
and their enjoyment of games. To 
show that the bear mentioned “Ursa 
Minor,” afterwards rechristened I 
“Ursa Major,” was not different 
from bears in general; he told of I 
camping in the Yosemit© and being! 
awakened to discover two bear cubs 
not far away. On his giving the love- 
call of bears, they came to him at 
once without fear, and he played 
with them for an hour or *more in 

¡the moonlight, when they tired of the 
sport and trotted home.

Practically all the seats in the au-1 
ditorium were filled and the lecture 
was well received, particularly by | 
the children. Some of the pictures 
were rather crude by comparison 
with those to which we are accus
tomed on the screens at the theatres, I 
but altogether it was a very satis- j 
factory performance, and will en-1 
courage attendance on other pro
grams that may be offered by the 
Nature Club.

T H E  O N E  B E S T  B U Y  ¡also requested and was granted an

A  V E L I E
Speedy, Powerful, Dependable 
M. J .  McGREW, Sales Agent 

BROADWAY GARAGE 
721 E. Bdvvy. Phone Gl. 2333-J

CALL THE
Wildman Transfer Co.

STORAGE
Office 120 E. Laurel Street 

For Prompt, Efficient Service and 
Right Prices 

Phone Glendale 202-W

FOR ANYTHING  
ELECTRICAL  
R. P. JODON 

Gl. 666R

G Y S IN
S IG N S

AT YOUR SERVICE
312 E. BROADWAY 

Phone Glendale 1948-J.

extension of her leave of absence for j 
the rest of the year. She was given J 
permission at the beginning of the j 
year to go to Washington and take 
up departmental work under the gov- j 
ernment. She wanted the experience 
and the Board thought it would be 
good for her so granted the request 
then and the extension now.

Mrs. Lottie Norberg, third grade 
teacher in Central Avenue School, re
signed, her resignation to take effect 
at the close of the term, February j 
6th.

Miss Edith Tyler, ungraded teach
er at Columbus Avenue, is to be 
transferred to the Intermediate 

¡School.
Miss Bertha Berry, fifth grade 

¡teacher at Columbus Avenue, .is to 
¡have the ungraded room resigned by 
¡Miss Tyler.

Mrs. Hunt, substitute teacher ,at 
Columbus Avenue, will take Miss 
Berry’s room there.

The Board had secured bids on 
| furnishings for the Central Avenue 
¡kindergarten which will be put to 
¡use when the new term starts Feb
ruary 9th The furniture has been 

(purchased from the Glendale House 
¡Furnishing Company at 117 South 
Brand.

The Home Transfer
J . E. WORTHINGTON 

Baggage and All Transfer 
Work to and from Los Angeles 
115 E. Broadway. Phone Gl. 46 

Res. 374 Salem ' Res. Ph. GL 1007M

FIR E INSURANCE

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR BALL
(Continued from Page 1) 

trance hung large banners striped in 
black and white, with the red Mal
tese cross superimposed, and light 
globes were draped with streamers  ̂
of black, white and red. A large, 
scarlet Maltese cross formed the cen
terpiece of the punch table in the 
entrance hall.

At about nine fifteen o’clock
Don’t pay any advance on fire insur- i guests descended the stairs from the 
*« »e*„C° me L* ^ j!ler or'«.’ lodge hall in the order assigned them

White Inn
SUNDAY
DINNER

Afternoon— 12:30 to 2 :00  
Evening — 5 :30  to 7 :30

Special Chicken 
Dinner

and all that goes with it

Corner Broadway and 
Glendale Ave.

E. F. KOBER
Residence, 1234 East Wilson Avenue 

All Kinds of Cess Pool Work 
Office 110 W. Broadway. 

Phone Glen. 889 Glendale, Cal.

ly advised as to the upkeep, but al-1 beas corpus sought by John F. Teat- 
so the kind of service he should seek son and Lee H. Sinkleman, arrested 
in order to keep his car in first class on charges of violating the law. The 
condition. It is just as easy to ruin case will now be carried to the State 
a car through neglect during the first Supreme Court.— Motor Land.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

To place a new storage battery in commission 
requires about six days

EXIDE
Storage B atteries

are shipped dry from the San Francisco 
branch of the ELECTRIC STORAGE BAT- 
T E R Y  CO., and assembled in Los Angeles 
daily, as they are needed. Therefore an 
EXID E BA TTER Y is NEVER over ten days 
old when placed in a customer’s car.

Our Tw o-Year Guarantee
starts from the day it is sold 

“There is an Oversize Exide to fit your car.”

Autolectric Service Co.
Automobile Electricians 

113 W. Harvard Phone 1921 Glendale, Cal.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORK I 
Public notice is hereby given that | 

the Board of Trustees of the City o f !
Glendale on the 8th day of January, |
1920, did at its meeting on said day j 
adopt a Resolution of Intention No. |
1085, to order the following improve- | 
ment to be made on a portion of that: 
certain alley in Tract No. 618;

Section 1. That the public inter-! 
est and convenience require, and it i s ' 
the intention of the Board of Trus-! 
tees of the City of Glendale to close j 
up, vacate, and abandbn for street 
and alley purposes, all that certain 
portion of that fifteen (15) foot «1-; 
ley in Tract No. 618 as per map re- _
corded in Book 17, Page 108 of Maps, j CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXJOOO 
Records of Los Angeles County, Cali-1 
fornia, more particularly described — -  
as follows: ! _ _ _

All of that portion of that certain 
alley in, said Tract No. 618 lying 
southerly of a line drawn from the 
northwest corner of Lot 17, of said 
Tract, No. 618, to the northeast cor
ner of Lot 26 of said Tract.

The district to be assessed to pay 
the damages, costs and expenses for 
the described improvement is de
scribed in and reference is hereby 
made to Resolution No. 1085 for fur
ther particulars of said work.

T. W. WATSON,
City Manager and Ex-Of
ficio Street Superintend
ent of the City of Glen
dale. 113-tlO

No. 45437
NOTICE OF HEARING* OF 

PETITION FOR PROBATE 
OF WILL

THE OLD RELIABLE SEED HOUSE OF LOS ANGELES

W I N S E L - G I B B S  S E E D  C O .
Most Complete Line of Seeds for the FARM AND GARDEN 

Send for Our New Catalogue. Just Out
SPECIAL r  A n n  LEMON AND 

SALE 3  \ J  U  V  ORANGE TREES
Fruit Trees—Berry Plants—Asparagus and Rhubarb 

Shade and Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

Branch Nilrsery 6 4 2  N. Jackson St., Glendale
Main Office Nursery Yard
211 S, Main St. Phone 13032 36th & Figueroa

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Formerly

JE S S E ’S EXPRESS  
Glendale 75 109 B E.Broadway

In the Superior Court of the State of ] 
California, in and for the County j 
of Los Angeles.
In the Matter of the Estate of j 

| Aaron S. Dodge, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the I 

i petition of Herman Nelson, for the j 
Probate of Will of Aaron S. Dodge, j 
Deceased, and for the issuance of | 
Letters of Administration with the 

| Will annexed thereon to Herman Nel- 
! son will be heard at 10 o’clock A. M. 
i on the 11th day of February, 1920, at 
¡the Court Room of Department 2 of 
1 the Superior Court of the State of 
California, in and for the County of 
Los Angeles.

| Dated January 14, 1920.
L. E. LAMPTON, Clerk.
By N. P. Grant, Deputy. 

RAY L. MORROW,
| Attorney for Petitioner. 1 1 3 tll

H O LLY PO U LTR Y RANCH
HATCHERY CAPACITY 130,000 EGGS 

Largest and Finest Hatchery in Southern California... S. C. White 
Leghorn Chicks Our Specialty... Southern California 

Agent for Pride of Petaluma Cone Ventilating 
Brooder Stoves. Send for Our Circulars.

R. R. Holloway
Sunset Phone 144 Hanna Station, Van Nnys, Cal.

109 S. Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. $53

VERDUGO RANCH
W . P . B U L L O C K , P ro p . 

N A T U R A L  J E R S E Y  M IL K  
M ilked and B ottled  on our own F arm  \ 

Coffee C ream —W hipping Cream  
N ight D eliveries in Glendale 
No Telephone Connection

GLENDALE SHAMPOO PARLORS
ANNA H E W IT T

103 A N. B rand  Blvd., Rudy B lo ck  
G lendale, Cal,

T e le p h o n e  fo r  A p p o in tm en t 
Marlnello Preparations. H air W ork a 

Specialty
Phone. Su nset 670C E S S P O O L S

Arrange for Your Cesspool 
at 131 S. Brand 

(Hendale 40$

for the grand march. First came 
Commander Crofton, (in piumed hat 
and full regalia), and his lady, then] 
Eminent Sir C. L. Peckham, and j 
lady, then Sir Clem Mocre and Mrs. 
Moore, followed by fellow knights 
and ladies with due regard for their 

¡rank.
So largo was the attendance that 

the line of couples reached more 
than around the hall. After making 
the circuit the Knights went down 
the center and as they returned to 
the starting point made a union with 
other couples, going down the cen
ter four abreast. The next time 
around it was eight abreast, massing 
the marching throng in the center of 
the room, where it separated as the 
orchestra struck into the dance mu
sic.

The general committee of arrange
ments appointed by the Commander 
consisted of Chairman Sir Roy V. 
Hogue and Eminent Sir Charles L.

W e ’r e  in  
T h e  P u b l i c  

S e r v i c e
and at your service. We 
take a contract for moving 
anything except the earth 
and that moves itself. When 
you are ready just telephone 
us to get busy. Robinson Bros’ . Transfer 

and Fireproof Storage Co.
304-306 S. Brand Blvd. Phones: Sunset, 428; Night, 1178-J

The Good Points 
About Our Bicycles

are too many to describe here. 
Enough to say that you’ll find 
here everything a good bicycle 
should have and a most unus
ual moderation in prices. The 
latest models await your in
spection.

WM. A. PFEIFER
108 W. BROADWAY 
GLENDALE 138-W

C. O. PULLIAM E. O. K IEFERP U L L IA M  &  K IE F E R
. -, (Successors to)

PULLIAM UNDERTAKING CO.

305 E. Broadway Phone Glendale 201


